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Danish Parliament Asserts 
Neutrality To Be Maintained 
'Will Meet 
Attack With 
Resistance' 
Norway Prime Minister 
Echoes Dane Declaration 
In Parliamentary Talk 

Iy ELMER W. PETERSON 
COPENHAGEN. Jan. 19 (AP)

Denmark struck out today with a. 
finn declaration adopted by a unan
!moU1I v()te of the lower house of 
parliament that her neutrality 
"InUIt be maintained" and her In
!lependence defended. 

The declaration was echoed In 

r 
Norway. where Prime Minister 
Jaban Nygaardsvold told parlia
ment that any a.ttacks upon the 
nation would be met with resist-
ance. 

Nygaa.rdsvold did not expand 
hla etatement. but he asserted that 
"the question of an all-pa.rty gov
_mment as proposed by the lett 
and the pea.ea.nt party might be 
dlJcWlsed when Norway has "one 
tuk to do." Observers Interpret-

~ oed thl8 as meaning the time for 
.ucb discussion would be ripe when 

1.

1JlcI If N()rway had to defend her
.elf. 
I New Air Defensell 
, In the neighbOring Sweden. 
me&nwhlIe. Stockholm a.uthorltles 
.nounced a. new program of air 
raid defenses. including trenchell 
In parks and additional shelters. 

1 
Framed by the six largest poUtl

cal partlea. the Da.nlllh delega.tlon 
wu designed partly to correct 1m-

I pre8810ns abroa.d that Denmark. 
because C1! Ilmlted armaments. 
wOllld not resist an attack. 

'rhe ,vqte 1n the low r h()ulo, or 
lolketlng. was 135 teJ none but 
there was one abst ntlon_ J ens 

> Moeller. German miilorlty mem
ber from Schleswig. was the non
'Oter. He never has recorded & 

'Ote on a matter of foreign polley 
on the grounds he Is not Dan18h. 

Even the three communist mem
bers of the folketlng. whoee party 
wu not consulted when the declar
&tlon W811 drafted. joined in the 
'rOte of approval. 

The pronouncement said: 
"The lower 'house decides to de

clare that all parts' of the Danish 
people agree that the country's 
lIeutrallty must be maintained a.nd 
that all disposable mea.ns If nece8-
I&Iy shall be used to keep order. 
pruerve an(l protect the realm's 
petce and Independence and prom
lie the cabinet support in Its work 
In this direction." 

Politics Involved 
Dane.e said that both foreign 

polley and domestic poll tics were 
1n'Olved In the dec18lon to make 
the public declaration. 

Political sources said that & pre
else pronouncement appeared re

; quJred since there were suggestions 
abroad based on a pessimistic new 
year's broadcast by Premier Tho-
vaId staunlng that Denmark might 
be unwilling to put up armed re
Iblance In event of attack. Do
~meatlcally there appeared to be a 
'feeUng that a "coa.Utlon declara
tion" was needed since It had 
Proved virtually impossible to form 
a coa.lltlon cabinet. 

Staunlng introduced the declara
lion to the folketlng with a brief 
Iddma In which he registered the 
Ipproval ot Lhe cabinet. 

In Stockholm the pollUcal tur
IIIoIl started by the pleas for more 
ICtlve assistance to Finland by 
twmer Foreign MIn18ter Rickard J. 
Handler .ubslded and polltlcal clr
eJea held there was no Immediate 
PIleIIbUlty of a.ny change In the 
COVenunent's policy. 

Doubts Value 
Of Highway 
Beautification 

DES MOINES. Jan. 19 (}P)- The 
~a Farm bureau questioned the 
lOundnelll of large public expend

Iture. for highway beautification 
110111 our principal highways at 
• Ulne When many of our farmers 
lie ItIllllving on mud road .... 

In the same resolution. one of 
Ie adopted by the tlnal lIe88lon 
" the bureau's annual convention 
-reo the delegates objected to the 
IcbninJItration of the farm-to-mar
let road law enacted by the lsst 
Itctatature. 

Kiwanl. Head DIM 
HAltTFORD, Con n .• (lPI 

Charlell Henry Lee, 68. former vice 
\IfeIldent of Kiwani. Intel118tional, 
died here yeaterday. 

It's The V oice That Tells 
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ 

Prof. Milton Cowan Says Phonetics Used 
To Distinguish Man From Animal 

By SAM KAROHOl\ISKY 
"Communication by systematic Professor Cowan, In the heretofore 

vocal efforts:' Prof. J . Milton unwritten languages of tlle Ameri
Cowa.n of the German department 
said in a. Baconlan lecture la.et 
night. "dlstlngulehes ma.n from the 
animal. It Is the job of the l1ngu18t 
to study these vocal efforts. and 
In his work he uses phonetics. tlle 
technical shorthand of tlle lin-
gulst." 

Spea.klng on the subject "Pho
netics and Linguistic Solence." 
Professor Cowan pointed to the 
fields of linguistics In which pho
netics are, and have been applied. 

"The most nota.ble example of 
this kind of work." Cowa.n said. 
"Can be tound In Turkey. In 1928. 
when the government of Turkey 
decided to modernize Its language 
along with the rest of Its customs. 
it hired trained linguists to come 
In and adapt the language to the 
western alpha.bet." 

There Is stm pioneering work to 
be done In th18 tleld, according to 

can Indian, In tlle vast central 
African regiollJJl, and the almOfJt 
unexplored central Asia. 

"By havlng a symbol for each 
distinctive sound," Profe.!J80r Cow
an explained. "phonetics hlU! be
come an Ind18pensable tool In 
learning the pronunciation of a 
dl!ferent language." 

The main task of the Ilngu1st 
Profe88or Cowan described as "the 
description and claslliflcatlon of 
languages 80 they can be compared 
on a. systematic. sclentl!lc blU!ls." 

A beginning of this systematic 
classlflca.tIon of the American 
la.nguage was ma.de In 1931 when 
trained Investiga.tors conducted a 
thorough survey of the speech hab
its of New England. The middle 
west will soon be covered In the 
same way. a.ccordlng to ProtellBor 
Cowan. and eventually the whole 
country will be mapped linguisti
cally a.nd phonetically. 

Weather' Records Shattered 
From New York to Texas 
More Than 76 Die 
In 23 States During 
Week's Cold Wave 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
There were iclclell in labama 

yesterday as tJie coldest wea.ther 
In tour years left the middle west 
and moved deeper Into the east and 
south. 

Itll freezing progress since last 
Saturday was marked by at least 
76 deaths In 23 states. 

Twenty :fIve persoDl, most of 
them children. died In fires Inside 
their homes. Twenty succumbed to 
expoeure. twenty died In traffic 
accidents attributed to the weather, 
and 12 were killed In coasting ac
cidents and similar mieha.ps. 

Weather records. some of many 
yea.rs standing. were shattered 
from New York to Texas by the 
sub-zero temperatures. A reading 
of 10 degrees below zero at James
town. N. Y., was the lowest In 
10 years. Memphis. Tenn.. ther
mometers regilltered -3. the coldest 
weather the city has experienced 
since 1918. 

Near Huntsville. Ala., the natives 
shivered In a. temperature of 8 
below. while the reat of the south
land was colder than it has been 
since 19S6. C1evela.nd·s reading of 
·11 yesterday wa.s the coldest Jan. 
19 there In weather burea.u history. 

The bitter cold wave penetrated 
as far south IU! the Gulf ot Mexico. 
drlvlng the temperature along the 
Texas coast to lS above. which was 
lower than It ha.d been Blnce 1930. 

Taft Flays 
F. R.'s Appeal 
Questions Sincerity 
Of Non·Partisanship 
Campaign Request 

MILWAUKEE, Jan. 19 (}PI

Senator 'Robert A. Taft (R-O) 
questioned the sincerity of Presi
dent Roosevelt·, recent appeal for 
non-partisanship and gave notice 
tonight that In the 1D'0 pre.lden
tial campaign there would be no 
80ft pedaling In dlacusslan of ad
mln18tratlon pollcle.!J. 

"The president implies that be
Cause war exists In Europe. any 
criticism of the executive I. par
tisan. and trle. to tag every op
ponent as partisan." Taft asserted. 

"It 18 certainly not partisan to 
differ with the pre.tldent·. policlBII 
on grounds of principle, or to criti
cise Ineffective admlnlatratlon. 
even If tha.t administration re
late. to foreign affair .... 

Taft, an aspirant to the republi
can nomination for pre.tldent. ad
drened & rally of his .upporters. 
Earlier In the day he had dlscuned 
campaign .trategy with varioul 
Wlacon.ln republican leader •. 

It Mr. Roosevelt "move. to In
volve u, In any Europea.n quar
rel .... and It the democratio · presl
dental nominee .ympathlze. with 
such aotion, "then foreign policy 
will be an l8IIue In the 19.0 elec
tion," Taft UHrtecL 

Secret Ship 
AidedSpee 
Raider, Supply Vessel 
Described by Britons 
As 'Vermin Ridden' 

MONTEVIDEO. Jan. 19 UPI-A 
secret-built warship-a. combina
tion raider. supply and prison ship 
- was reported tonight to have 
been the auxiliary vessel which 
accompanied the nazi raider Ad
miral Graf Spee over three oceans 
and carried 300 pr180ners under 
conditions which British captives 
said reca.lled the "days of slave 
traders." 

A rellable nava.l source here de
clared the Graf Spee's a.uxlllary 
was the "Altmark." a disguised 
12.000-ton vessel capable of mak
Ing 25 knots. She apparently has 
reached a secret haven with her 
seaman pr18oner8, this source In
dicated. 

In London. the British charged 
the Graf Spee supply ship had not 
been reported for more than a 
month. The British described the 
ship IU! a "ta.nker." 

A Britlah statement cha.rged 
food on the auxUlary was "sca.rce 
and bad." a quart of water was 
rationed to each man dally for 
drinkIng and wa.ehlng. the prison
erll were torced to sleep on ver
mIn-ridden mattresses. and Brit
Ish officers were humlllated be
fore East India crewmen. 

Authorized Bourcell In Berlin 
asked how the British knew a.bout 
condl tions on the tanker If they 
had not seized her. These sources 
als() said the Cleanliness or Ger
man shlpII was known throughout 
the world. ' 

The Brlt18h. however. said con
dltons on the prleon ship were de
scribed by British skippers who 
were freed from the Graf Spee 
when she put Into Montevideo bar
bor last month &.fter a running 
fight wtth three Brlt18h crui8ers. 

It was said here the last contact 
between the Altmark and the Grat 
Spee occurred December S. less 
than a 'week before the battle of 
Uruguay. At that time the Alt
mark flew the Norwegian flag and 
bore the name of a vellel of that 
nationality. 

The new warship was developed 
under cover In pre-war Germany 
and kept hidden until the start 
of the wa.r. tonight·. intormant as-
116.rted. 

Merle Miller Accepts ' 
Correspondent's Position 

With Rapids Paper 
Merle Miller. A. of Marshall

town. hu accepted a position as 
Iowa City correapondent to the 
Ceda.r Rapid. Gazette. and will no 
longer write The Dally Iowan col
umn. "A.round the Town," which 
has appeared. with the exception C1! 
one .emester. for tour yearll under 
hi. au thorshlp. 

Miller began hi. dutle. lor tlle 
Cedar Rapid. paper Konday. 
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DEAN OF AMERICAN SENATE DIES Indoinitable 'Lion of Idaho,' 
74, Dies in Washington, D. C. 

Uncompromising Foe of Trusts, Monopolies, 
Aged Senator Championed U. S. Freedom 

From Foreign Affairs 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19 <m-Dea.th removed Senator 
William Edgar Borah, the indomitable "Lion of Idaho," from 
the nation's council tables tonight. 

Stricken down by a cerebral hemorrhage at the age of 74, 
the famous republican legislator passed away in a coma and 
"very peacefully," at 7:45 p.m .• CST, his aides said. 

Mrs. Borah-the beloved "Mary" for whom he repeatedly 
called in his last illness-was present in the Borah apart
ment home when the end came. In constant attendance 
since the illness first struck the senator down Tuesday, she 
was in another room when a nurse noted the approach of 
death. 

The nurse called her to come to the bedside, and the doctor 
was summoned, but before he arrived the senator was dead. 

Miss Cora Rubin, the senator's secretary of many years, 
who also was at the bedside. said death occurred as if it hap
pened "while he was asleep." 

Word of the death spread through the capital swiftly. Mias 
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ Rubin lmmedla.tely called the 

The 'Lion 
Of Idaho' 
Borah's Political 
Career Marked By 
'Devotion to Principles 

White Hou.ae and Prealdent Rooee
velt was intormed. 

Secretary of State Hull. who as 
a senator from Tennesllee had 
served In tbe senate with Borah. 
exprelled his grlet. as did ma.ny 
other leaders. 

The republlca.n leR.der of the 
senate. Senator McNary ot Ore-

(By TIle Associated Press) gon. with Borah's junior colleague 
Life-Ionl' devotion to • tew from Idaho. D. Worth Clark. ar

I'.herished principles and Implacable rived at the apartment within a. 
0PPollltlon to others he d1sapprov- tew minutes after a.nnouncement 
ed charactel'lzed the career of WJ\- ot the deatll. 
Uam Edgar Borah of Idaho, whose The cerebral hemorrhage oc
more than SO years In the United cured about the time the gray
Statell senate covered two of tbe ma.ned veteran state8man suftered 
m08t crucial periods of American a fall at hili apartment here Tues
h~tory. day morning. It was not known 

Throughout hi life In Washinl'- whetker the hemorrhage ca.used 
ton he cru!IIWed as'aln t great the fall or resulted trom It. 
combhmtJonll of wealth and' In- Found UlIconJCioua 
dustrlaJ control, and championed The senator was unconsclou. 

WILLIAM EDGAR BORAH 
the cause of states rights whJle In when Mrs. Borah found him lying 
International affaJrll he tenacloualy on the tloor ot his bathroom. He 
p\lJ'llued a rigid poUcy of no lor- regained consciousness only rarely 
elgn entanglement. The defeat of thereafter. sometimes calling tor 
eltortll to put tbe United Statl\!! "Ma.ry,'· his wife. who was con
Into the league of nation" and the stantly In attendance. Visltorll 
" 'orld court wall due In no small to his bedside said his tlnal hour. 

,;.;. .. ;,''-; v' 

Swedish Pilots Aid Fin'land's 
Drive On Retreating Russians 

part to his opposition. seemed to be free of pain, He 
• • • breathed euUy and rested well. 

PollUcally, the "lion ot Idaho" News of the gravity of bl. con-
held an underlying bellef In the dltion did not become known tor 
theory of government by party ma.ny hours &.fter he was atrlcken. 
and though his own Ideals some- The first word given out Tuesday 
times ran contrary to the tenets morning had a.nticlpated his re
of organized republlca.nlsm he covcry. Yesterday Mias Cora 

President Roosevelt Praises Borah - tA Figure 
Whose Passing Leaves A Void in American Life' 

WASHINGTON. Jan. 19 UPI
President Roosevelt tonight praised 
Senator Borah as u a unique figure 
whose passing leaves a void In 
American ille." 

The presidential statement said: 
"The senate and the nation are 

sadly bereft by the passing of Sen
ator Borah. We shall miss him. and 
mourn him and long remember the 
superb courage which was his. 
He dared often to sta.nd alone and 
even at times to subordinate party 
Interest when he presumably saw 
a divergence ot party Interest a.nd 
the national Interest. 

"Fair-minded. firm in principle 

a.nd shrewd In judgment. he some
times gave a.nd often received hard 
blows; but he had great personal 
charm and a courteous manner 
which had Its source in a kind 
heart. He thought deeply and stud
Ied patiently all the great 80cial. 
political a.nd economic questions 
which had 80 vitally concerned his 
countrymen during the long per
Iod of his public service. 

"His uttera.nces commanded the 
close attention of the sena.te and 
ot a tar-flung audience whenever 
he spoke, A unique figure, his pas
BIng leaves a. void In America.n 
public life." 

Veteran Communist Testifies 
Seeing Browder in Moscow 

REGISTRATION 
MATERIALS 

Reglstrati()n materials for 
the second semester may be 
obtained at the places listed 
here. Registrar Bar r y G. 
Barnes urges all student. to 
secure tbelr materlllls all 

lIoon as possible after they 
are available. 

Graduate students - Sat
urday, Ia.n. 20, rraduate col
lere olrlce, UnIversity hall. 

Liberal a.rts and com
merce students - Saturday, 
Jan. 20. registrar'. office, 
University hall, 

Prof_lonal college ,tu
deD~l\londay, Jan. 22, of· 
flces of tbe respective dea.n .. 
except medicine, Ian. 29. 

Swedish Steamer 
Sunk by Submarine 

STOCKHOLM. Jan. 20 (}PI

Torpedoing of the 6.6811-ton Swe
dish steamer Pajala off Scotland 
was dlscloaed ea.rly toda.y by her 
owners. It WIU! the .econd Scan
dinavian steamer reported .unk In 
two d~ by IUbmarlnu. 

Hints Earl's Business 
Was That of Reds' 
International Group 

NEW YORK. Jan. 19 UPl-Max 
Bedacht. a squat, graying veteran 
of 20 yeare In the communIst 

movement. awore today that he 
had seen Earl Browder In Moscow 
on "buslnell" trips during periods 
when the government clalml the 
communist leader was traveling In 
.tealth on talse pas~rtI. 

TeBtlfying In Browder'e trial on 
chargBII of u.lng pu.porta ob
tained through false representa
tion.. Bedacht said obliquely-but 
was not allowed to lIay dlrectly
that thI. "bUIIInIIl" was that of 
the International communlat or
ganlza.tlon. 

He Ihowed the same apparent 
reluctance exhibited by other 
pa.rty wi tnellltl called by the 
prosecu tlon. 

Neverthele.ea. he offered mate
rial .upport to Ur 9. Attorney 
John T. Cahill', olalm that on 
three eeparate ~_In 1921, 
1927 and 1981-Browder put the 
~e, of other men to vIIu per
mitting him to travel abroad un
del' the protlcUoll of the U. 8. 
JOYeI'IUDent. 

• never renounced his pa.rty aft ilia- Rubin. his secretary tor 30 years. 
tlon. preferring Instead to try to announced that he was critlca.lly 
swing the party a.round to what he III. Then Mrs. Borah I8.ld that his 
considered his more liberal views. physician. Dr. Worth Daniels, held 

Wave of Red 
Planes Strikes 
At Finnish 
450 Soviet Raiders 
Reported Participating 
In Single Day's Fighting 

By WADE WERNER 

When Borah first left moun- no hope of his recovery. 
talnous Idaho to take a senate seat Colorful Career Ends 
In 1907. an historic chapter In With his death. one of the long-
America.n statesmanship began. est and most colorful careers In 

Equipped with courage. blunt In- American politics came to an end. 
dependence and limitless vitality. An uncompromlslng foe ot trusts 
he was to become an American In- and monopolles from the time ot 
stltution and an international fig- President Theodore Roosevelt, he 
ure. A gift for oratory and a was famou8. too. as a Btaunch 
penetrating mind helped the young c ham p Ion ot completed United 
senator capture a place In the lpot- States Independence In foreign at

HELSINKI. Jan. 19 Ul'l-sea.eon- light that he did not reUnqulah fair •. 
during his lifetime. He shared with Senator Hira.m 

• • • J 0 h n son. republican colleague 
He saw administrations come from Ca.lltomla, and the late Sen

and ro. Shifting poUtical wind. a.tor Henry Cabot Lodge. the lead
In hls home .tate lett him un- ershlp In the succelllllul fight 

step by step towa.rd their border touched. At the eud of his career, against Pre.tldent Wilson'. propo
In the deadly cold of the Arctic extending throop the World war sal to have the United States be

years and tile economic upheaval cOll'Je a member ot the League of 
or tile early 1910'.. he wa the Na.tiollJJl. 

ed Swedish volunteer pilots In In
creasing numbers tonight aided the 
Finns in harrassing the retreat ot 
4.0.000 Soviet troops, fighting back 

circle. 
Theile blue-eyed airmen were pit

ted against swarms of Soviet 
planes which. officia.l Finnish 
lIOurces say. have reached a total 
of .110 in one day. Waves of RU8-
lIan bomberll have struck repeated
ly a.t both northern and southern 
Flnla.nd for severa.l days. Toda.y. 
Helllnki's people spent an hour In 
air-raid shelters whlle anti-alrcr&.ft 
batteries tought ott raiders. 

The Finn. announced tonlght 
that the ·Swedlsh fliers were tak
Ing a toll of Soviet troops. From 
Rovanleml, Important welt Fiu
land juncUon on the railroad which 
the Soviet annies had hoped to 
reach from the Salla .ector. 
Thomas F. Hawkins. Auoclated 
Pre .. wa.r correspondent. said the 
Swedish fliers were &cUve In en
gagementl both In the Salla area 
and north of Lake Ladoga. 

Swedish volunteer land tlghte1'll. 
he said. also were pouring into the 
flghUng on the northern tronts. 

There are about II thousand 
Swedish volunteers now In Fin
land. along with about a hundred 
FInnlsh-Amerlc&llll and lOme Nor
wegian. and Dane. and Italian •. 

The Swedell are well-equipped 
with their own Bldla. hea.vy sheep
akin coat-, IIlDI and truckl and 
have their own commanders. A 
number of them are housed in bar
racks in northern FInland. (Pre
sumably the Swedish pilots are fly
Ing BritlIb-mad. plan ... owned bY 
1'lDlaDd) • • ' 

oldest member of the senate In Despite the tact that .ome ot 
point of service, tile chamber'. ac- hla last years were handicapped 
knowledpd autllorlty on constltn- by IIlnesll. he remained until re
tiona! law and probably It I moet- cent da.ys an active participant In 
feared adve .... ry in debeteo senate attain. 

Some repubUcan coUearues look- Borah took hII seat as a fledg-
ed ukance at DI&IIy of the forth- ling .ena.tor on March •• 1907. He 
right Borah'. more liberal view.. would have completed 33 yean ot 

In 1986 he demancled "lIberall- aervice Jlext March •. 
utlon" of the G.O.P., denollllCed. Bom In lII1nol. 
the "old ruanl" leadership and Bom In Wayne county. Illinola, 
uked for the pl'e8ldentlal nomina- June 29, 18615. he made hi. home 
tlon. TIle convention chOle Gov. In Boise, Idaho. but spent most of 
Alf M. Landon of Kan.... and hi. senate years In Washington. 
Borah announced "I have no In- He and Mn. Borah lived in an 
tentlon of boltlnr tile ticket," and a.partment here. They had no 
added. "I am IUpportln, the plat- children. 
form and I have been eupportin, The aenator', only close re1&;
tH platform from tile IJeclnalnr." tives are a lister. Mn, Kattle 

• • • Rinard of Fairfield. nl.. and a 
Although he brokl with Presl- nephew, Wayne G. Borah. who II 

dent Hoover before the 1932 cam- a tederal judge In New Orleans. 
palgn, Borah did not take the In the Borah apartment .. the 
IItump tor either presldenUal ca.n- senator died was hla widow and 
dldate In that race. three memben of hla aecretarial 

In congreu. the long-maned Ida- .taff. 
hoa.n left tlle imprint ,01. h1I power A nurse, In attenda.nce, hurrldely 
on a succelllion of Important law. called the Borah phyllCIan but 
that carried out hIa IOClal and the aenator was dead when the 
economlo view.. MAny anoUler doctor reached the apartment 
legislative eltort died abornlnr be- The ,enator died In the profound 
caule of Borah'. relenUe_ oppo- coma Into whIch h. had ,Upped 
IIUOII. many hour. before. 

Although during the RooIewlt Those at hII beclllde aid death 
admlnlatratloM Borah'. minority apparenUy occurred " .. U It hap
affiliation ,tripped him of much pened whlle be WBI asleep," with· 
Influence, be always commanded out pain. 
an I.ttenUve I.udlence and I. well- Four hour, before hla death the 
fUled chamber when b. took the phy.lclan reported that the .ena-
IID&tI ftOOl'. ,(1M LION, Pap I). 
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lawyer and hIs lou will be IS· t' t G th d t W h' t M t' deeply' felt in the senate for clen IS S a ere a as Ing on ee Ings 
many years to come." Sh G tIt t · E · P let' 

Senator N~ely (D-WVa)-"It Ia ow rea n eres In conomlCS, 0 I ICS 
~~~~, 10. to the HJl&te and the * * * * * * * * . * * * * 

Secretary Woodring: "He wa.s By CRABLE P. STEWART 
Central Presa Columnlat 

chap, "the dOc is the belt buslneaa 
man tn thll bunch." 

Miracles-
And Danger! 
Simpson Discusses 
Russo-German Threat 
To Finnish N a1ion 

Mott, Odb K. Patton. Ewen M. 
MacEwen, KIrk a Porter, Gearp 
Dunn, John Evans. Edward Hoa&. 
Donald Dodge, Frederick Loomis. 

truly a mat atateaman. Ria 10nK 
record of public nrvice, including 
a third of a century in the United 
Statea senate, won for him the af
fection and admlraUon ot the 

Washincton has been the lICene 
In recent daya of a number ot 
conventions ot lIClentlats ot varloua 
lIOTta. They've conducted round 
tables, foruml and mlaceUaneous 
",bleats I.Imoat without end. They 
were Interestlnr, too. But dld the 
arrue·tlers have any practical Idea 
ot the lubjecta that they all talked 
about! 

Finally I put It to the "doc"I!... ___________ --' 
Tafl'a. I don't go to the Smlth- himself. "Isn't it moat unusual," 
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, 
The Death 
Of The Lion 
Of Idaho 

THE DEATH ot Senator WIl-
llant E. Borah brou,ht .incere 
exprenlonl ot mourning trom 
leglalatorl ot all political faltha. 

Senators Barkley (D·Ky) and 
McNary (R-Ore), the majority 
and mlllority leaders, joined In 
pralslng the Idaho veteran and 
olher. of hla colleaguel voiced 
deep lorrow. 

All paid tribute to Borah'. 
tourage, and many Itnked this with 
his unerring courtesy In his rela
t ions with fellow aenatora, 

Among the commenli, reported 
by The Anoclated Preaa, were the 
following: 

Barkley-"n \s a great blow 
to the congress and to the na
tion. He Is ona of the men whose 
death wlll make an impresllon 
a round the world." 

McNary-"No one can ever fill 
h Ls place. He had a unIque posi
tion In the lenate and his 1081 will 
be greatly felt. .. 

Chairman Pittman (D-Nev) 
of the senate foreign relations 
oommlttee--"At 110 time In any 
ot the questlonll In whIch we 
were oPPO cd was Borah ever 
dl.oourteou., Intolerant or even 
harsh. He Wall a. man o( ,rellt 

, character, Individuality and, In. 
dependenee. Ite wa. p 1110n( the 

' ~eatest conlUtutlonal lawyers 
who ever .at In the senate." 

. Senalor Adams (D·Co1.)-"He 
"'&8 9. great and kind man. Otten 
men are great but there are tew 
who could be u gnat u Borah 
and Who at the same time could 
ha.ve hla Inherent. k indness to
:ward othen." 

Senator Clal'k (D-Mo)-"Hls 
death brings a grevlous loss to thc 
aenate and the nation. He was a 
wonderful man." 

• • • 
8peaker Bankhead: ''In com

pany with all American cltlzens 
who are familiar with his lon, 
"lid lIIustrloull record In the sen
ate 01 the United Statel, I am 
deeply 10l,"ry and pained to 
IMrn of the paSSing 01 this out. 
"tanelllll' .Iatelrnan wllo for so 
many yean hal contributed by 
hi. Intellectual genlu. to tbe 
bett tradItion. of the .. nate. 
"I think that Jt Is universally 

r ecomlzed that there haa been no 
debater In congre8IJ for the la.st 
quarter of a century who wu hla 
luperlor In presenting his viewl 
upon bolh domestic and Interna
tIonal problcms and hla presence 
and services will be grcatly mlssed 
in that forum, which he has 
adomedfor 10 many years." 

Secretary Hull: "I was 
oeepJy distressed to learn of 
the paesing of Senator Borah. 
His long record of truly great 
service to the people of the 
nation will live in history. In 
his death the country loses a 
fearless statesman, ever faith
ful to his principles." 

HOUle Majority Leader Ray
burn (D·Tex) : "Senator Borah 
wu an oul.standlnily useful 
American and statesman. He will 
lie terribly missed ." 

House Minority Leader Martin 
(R-Mass): "The death of Senator 
Borah removes a pIcturesque and 
outsfandlng .tatesman, an ardent 
ehamplon of popular causel. He 
WIll live long tn the memories of 
the American people. A vi ril , 
forceful character pUllea and hLs 
death Is a great loaa to the eenate 
and the country." 

• • • 
Senator Tawnlend (Jt-Del)

"Be wu honellt and fearl ... 
and able." 

Senator Davia (Jt-Pa.)-"lIe 
w .. the tribune of the people. 
He should have aervflll .. 
pl'efldent, " 
Sen a tor Scbwellenbach (D

Wuh)-"I know how much the 
people ot our .tate are rr1eved, 
because he wu not only a repre
aentaUve of Idaho but ot aU the 
Pacl1lc north welt and the na
Uon." 

Senator Reed (R-Kan)-"Hla 
wu one ot the aenate'. ,real 
voices. Hla clarity of mind and 

Amerlcl,J1 peopl .... 

The City 
Care Can't 
Forget 

The happiest among ua have lIOr
rowa; the moat aucceeaful have 
reversea. New Orleana, "the clty 
that care torrot," as pubUcity men 
tenn It, la havln .. Ita carea rI,ht 
now. 

Last week, Loulalana went to 
the poU. to ballot tor a new gov
ernor. Earl K. Long, actlng gov· 
ernor ot the .tate and brother at 
the l .. te Klngfleh Huey, led a field 
of five candldatu, but failed to 
poll a auftlclent majorlty. A run· 
off Is set for next week. 

The campl.lgns, with theIr usual 
mu. meetings, radio lpeechea, 
acorchlnl' aecuaaUolll, I t r e e t 
brawl. and ,eneral commotion, 
have ended. Votlnl' bootha have 
been erected all over the ltate, and 
on practically every tl1th comer 
of New Orleans. The primary vote 
Ing I. over, but not the dirty work. 
New preparatlonl are afoot by the 
party faction. to corral more votes, 
by any and all poaslble means. 

Last week'. primary laW the 
arreat ot one at the &"Ubernatorlal 
candldates on charges ot photo
grapblng a poll booth. Plcture
taKing, even to .how violations 
at faIr voting regulations, was ta
booed by pollee orden. Firhts 
were reported all over tl'Ie city and 
state. But, not much appeared tn 
Loulela.na newapapers attendant to 
the number ot votes Illegally cut 
by "voters" who don't exist. 

As far back as one year ago, 
!'lew Orlean. newapapers began 
publlshlng pictures and data ahow
tng the resldenees of regiltered 
voters. Fal.e addreaau, tictltlous 
names, and even the names at 
dead people were lIated on the reg
Istration book •. The state and olty 
pay rolls were revealed to be heave 
Ily padded with the names ot po
litical puppets whose services were 
limited entirely to grabbing votes 
for tilla election, AU attendant 
vices Involved In atate elections are 
repreaented In Loulsillna, and par. 
tlcularly In "the city that care for
got." 

Some months sgo, when the na· 
tion was rocked by the news of 
the unearthed political scandala of 
the state, Louisiana and ita "care
free" metropolis turrowed a heavy 
brow. Corruption wa8n't new to 
anyone there. Everybody took It 
more or less for granted. But, un
til a New Orlean8 new.paper com· 
pany began expoalng graft, every· 
thing was peacetul. The Loulelana 
people knew what was going on, 
or else guessed talrly close to the 
truth, yet they kept quiet about 
It. Very little political underwear 
was washed on the tlrst page. 

When the Mid-Winter Carnival 
and Ita Sugar Bowl football game 
brought thousanda ot vlsitorB to 
New Orleans, news of the IIcandals 
was at low ebb. European af
talrs had at leut replaced home 
headlines. But now, the visitors 
are gone, and the muck-Bllnglng 
has be&"Un anew. 

No longer does every atate em
ployee have to pay five percent 
ot his salary to the party In power. 
No longer does ex-Governor Rich
ard W. Leche ride the wavea In 
his cruiser Involuntarily paid tor 
by the taxpayers. No longer does 
Dr. Jamea Monroe SmIth preside 
bver the state university from 
which he embezzled hundreds of 
thousands ot dollars. No longer are 
the men, Leche included, who piped 
"hot oil" Into Tex,' Illegally de
pleUng LouisIana' natural reo 
sources. No longer do the men In 
power get away with reselling 
building equipment to the .tate, 
while pocketlng the lecond .. Ie 
recelptt. Theae, and many more 
odorous IncIdents are paat, and 
new ones are certaln to develop. 

And we call New Orlean. "the 
city that care torgot!" 

The former kalaer, lay. a news 
item, II aufferlnl' trom a common 
cold. ....nd then, again, maybe he 
II juat .nutftng at Herr Hitler'. 
late.t remark .. 

It would eeem, wires C.O.V., 
that a .. ood many captains ot the 
German merchant marine are 
under the Imprelllion they are op· 
eratlng undersea shlpl. 

The Unlvenlty of Chlc8&"o has 
abandoned InlereoUe,lat football . 
No loncer will the Weatern confer. 
ence be known, amonr the .port 
wise, as the Big Nine and a Halt. 

The man at the next deak aay. 
one Ihould avoid apeakln( Ilfhtly. 
The same worda, If you have to 
take them back, oIten are pretty 
heavy. 

A ,erm's IIf&-a hand-to-mouth 
exlatence. 

Rll.llla, aay. an editorial, ltell! 
that expulBlon from the lea&"U1 of 
natlona h .. ,Iven her a free hand. 
And th. back 01 the band trom the 
reat ot the world. 

hLs ability In debato" were un- The horae and bu .. gy daYI. aay. 
equalled In the lIenate. Zadok Dumbkopf are .. one lor. 

Senator Nye (R·ND)-"He. ever but It seema the oVlnhoe and 
was a great constitutional earmuff will remain for ever, 

Did they concentrate on the BpeC
lalUea that they're varloully ex
perla tn! Yes, ot course. 

But they didn't. They all dls
cuaaed poUtlca of one kInd or an· 
other-the atate at our own union, 
Pan • Americanism, polltlco·eco
nomica In ceneral, war'a caUSeR, 
Uncle Sam'a and the world'l fu
ture, all that UlIOrtment of atutt. 

Now, I hl.torlan may be entitled 
to draw conclusions from the put 
.. to what'. coming, But II he 
entitled to an opinion concerning 
the 1940 prealdentlal eleeUon? I'd 
8&y that Jamel A. Farley or John 
0, M. Hamilton would be a better 
gue.aaer. How competent II an 
eminent clergyman to make busl
nelll predlctlonl? What are an 
a.tronomer'a commercIal forecasts 
wortll? It a. phyalcian underatands 
germ., dou that quallfy him to ad
me ua how to vote next Novem· 
berT 

Otfhand, I'd think not. These 
blrdl did It though. They talked 
politic. and fInance, which I'm 
darned It I thlnk they know a thing 
about. It I want to get the low
down on 19.0 I consult John N. 
Gamer's manager or Paul V. 
McNutt'a, or Senator Robert A. 

lIOnian InsUtution. 
And YetI 

In the early days of our depres· 
slon a delegation ot Cleveland 
money mo&"U1a visited Wuhlngton 
to tlnd out, If poaalble, what could 
be done. 

It happened that I had a Cleve· 
land connection which led these 
callers to ask me to Ihow them 
around the capital, Introducing 
them to lawmakers they were anx
loua to talk to. Out ot lIOciabU
Ity, I did my best. 

All but one of the members ot 
thie p&rty were very obvioua tlnan
cien, The exception waa Dr. John 
H. Quayle, a phyalclan of Interna
tional reputation. He .truck me 
U an odd Individual to be Included 
In luch .. lIne·up. Yet I couldn't 
but noUce that hla ulIOclatei lla
lened to him mOlt rupecttully con
cerning bu.lneaa IUbjecta that they 
were suppoaed to be super-experta 
on. 

Be t BUllneasma.n 
It the chats had related to, let's 

II&Y, appendlc1t11S or thrombolis or 
lome such thing, I'd have expect.d 
them to defer to hie superior wis
dom. "But what," I aaked myaelf, 
"II the notion - the8e prominent 
bankerl and tnveetment shark. 
tIlklng off their hats to & distin
guished medico on quution. ot 
stocks and bonds 1" I queried one 
at his associate!. "Why," .ald the 

I Inqulred, "tor a man at aclence, 
like yourtelt, to be IUch an adept 
In economic aftair.7" 

"Perhap' It fa," admitted the 
"doc," "put It i.n't lnconll.tent. 
You lee, as a medlcal .peclallit I'm 
a elIarno.tician. I obaerYe .ymp. 
tOml and, re&llOnlng beyond them, 
determine what', the matter with 
the patient bulcally. It'. perfect 
trainlnr tor an economic dlagnos
ticlan. I note economic aymtam •. 
From them I determine whd'. the 
nature of the economlc disease. 
Any good medical dlamolticlan 
ought to be able to do the .ame 
thin,. Doubtl"l he COUld. How
ever, not many of u. thtnk of It; 
that'l all." 

"Doc" Qus.yle Will wron .. in one 
respect, though. 

H •• l.Id that It hadn't occurred 
to many purely .clentlfic .cienti.t.. 
that they were qualltled to oe 
bUllines. Icienti.ta alao. The cap
Ital's recent epidemic ot round 
tables, torum., at cetera, haa 
proved thllt their participants con· 
sider themlelve8 competent to 
diagnose depreaalonll, the war, la
bor troubles, the 19(0 election, 
any old thing. 

I'm not ao aure that their diag
noses are accurate, but they're 
willing to take a chance on 'em. 

Are they any good 1 
I'd like to have con.ulted Dr. 

Quayle on tha.t point. 

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Shower. 

MARCH OF DIMES, 
, . • a variety program to be car· 

rled by aU networks beginning at 
10 o'clock tonight and lasting for 
two hOUri, will feature all kinds of 
entertainment and wlJl launch the 
annual "March of Dimes" in con· 
nectlon wIth the President's Birth
day Ban tor the National Founda
lion for Inlantlle Paralysis. 

allUell, will be gue t ga,buster for ' 
Milton Berle on "Stop ]\le It You've 
Heard Thill One" tonight at '7;30 
on the NBC-~d network. 

ANITA BOYER, 
• , • t emale vocall,t with Tommy 

Dorsey and hla orchestra, known 
to many Iowa IItudents since the 
recent Military Ball, left the band 
da.y before yesterday, Thuraday. 

IF A NEW ERIES 
• by JamClll Melton, Francia 

While and Don Voorhees III ac
cepted by the sponaor, It wlll prob
ably ride the NBC-Red network 
Friday nights from 8:30 to 9:30. 

HAY KY ER bas accepted the 
Pre Ident', Invitation to pla.y for 
his bLrthday ball In the Mayflower 
hotel, Washington, D.O., Jan. 80, 

STRIOTLY RUlItOR, but from 
reliable sources comes the newl 
that blnfO air showl elvlng lar,e 
chunk, at cash to person In tbe 
Iistenln, audience wUl be barred 
from the networkll as loon as pre.!l
ent contracts at that variety ex
pIre. 

EDDIE OANTOR will be master 
of ceremonlea and radio ,tan to 
be Included on the two-hour 111-
elude Bob Hope, Bob BurDI, Fan
nie Brice, Hanley Staflord, Mickey 
Rooney, Jack Benny, lIIary Livlng
I t·one, Rochester, RUdy Vallee, 
t\leredlth Willson', orchestra, 
Frank Parker, COllnlo Boswell, 
Frances Langford, Kenny Baker, 
Fibber McGee and Molly, Rurnll 
and Allen and ~dgar Ber,en nnd 
hi. two dummies. 

THE HO T OF THE MOVE BY 
• • • the "College of Musical ••• the major networks II! sup-

ALL TIlE E TAR 

Knowledge" has also been &sIted by posedly made to protect adverUs
Mrs. Roosevelt to join her personal Ing agencies trom having to Inun· 
party and visit all the balls held date the country with caah-glve
In honor of the presldent.,ln Wa!h- ,away programs. It'll probably a 
Ington that evening. Earlier that move fo~ the beller-just try to get 
day, he wlll be a guest at Mrs. anyone to venture away trom home 
Roosevelt's luncheon. on a TuC8day night around "Pot 0' 

• will preaen t acts on the 
show, one of whlch will be Frances 
Langford s inging "South ot the 
Border" accompanied by the or· 
chestra leader on her Star Thea.ter 
program, Dave Broekman. 

"t\rother-In-Law 1IfcGlm ey" I~ 
the title of tOnight's drama to be 
pre ented over the "Death Valley 
Days" drama. program on the 
NBO·Red network tonight nt 8:30. 

BOB OROSBY IIln(lng "I 'm In "HIT PARADE" 
the i'rood lor Love" and lIIdred tonight at 8 o'clock (>ver 
RaUey IIl nglng "Alnt That Good , CBS will, as usual now, teature 
New," will be hl,bllghtll ot the Orrin Tucker and :Bonnie Baker In 
weekly Dixie Son, Shop program prescntlng the 10 top tun e s 
tonl,ht at 9 o'clock over the NBC- of the week along with Mark War
Red network. now and his orchestra. Barry 

OTHER NUl\mERS 
••• on the musical show will In· 

clude "Pinch Me" and "South 
Rampart Street farad e." 

General Smedley Buller, one of 
AmerIca'. most dynamic lJer&On' 

Wood, baritone, and Bea Wain, va· 
callst. 

"The ellsltlve ]\[r. Gin bur,," 
drama Itarrlng Benny RubIn, wm 
be pre.ellted tonIght on Arch 
Oboler's play program over the 
NBC-Red network at '1 o'clock. 

Laughton at Cocktail Party 
Does A Nervous 'Rhumba' 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK- It was pretty HI" had been talking lo several 

I 
crowded. For a split ltecond there hundred people for a couple at 
was I\. vacant spot on one ot the hOllrl!. His hands hurt him becausc 
din.ns and I beat seventeen other he had shaken hands with all those 
people to It. Polite fellow. Ch:lrles people and had mumbled a pOlite 
Laughton, weariness on his tace greeting elOch time he did It. Oe
bUl stilI game, was stnr.ding right c8Slonally someone put nn tnterest
in tront of me. I could bave reached Ing question to him, and when this 
out and touched him. h&ppened Laughton showed hls 

The Laughton manner in mo- gratitude by entering Into animated 
mtnts ot mils encounters Is Inter- conversation, 
estlng. But, Iikc a wary boxer, you But chance and the jostle of 
.houldn' t Watch his face. You scores of people had tinally shitt
should keep your eye. on hU! leet. ed me Into thal vacant seat and 

The a1tuation, roughly, was thia: left Laughton, .tandlng, about 
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Gold" time. 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Satllrday 

5 - Johllny l'tlcGee's orchestra, 
NBC-Bluc. 

6--People', Platform, (JBS. 
7-Arch Oboler's Play., NBC

Red. 
7:30-8tol) life It You've Heard 

ntl One, NBO-Red. 
'7:30 - Wayne Kille's orchestra, 

(JBS. 
8-Hlt Parade, 08S. 
8:'5- .. turdsy NI,ht erenade, 

CBS. 
9-Bob Orosby's orchestra, NBC

Red. 
9:SO-What'll My Name, NBC

Red . 
100Dance MUllc, NBO, OBS, 

l'tffiS. 

t~ree feet, or less, In front of me. 
He WaB ringed by a group of wo
men. His footwork was Impressive. 
I haven't any Idea what they were 
talklng about, but It wae the 80rt 
of conversation that, added to his 
long, tedious day, had him balanc
Ing on the outside edges of his 
sales. Try that some lime. It Is 
equivalent to atandlng on your an
kles. 

• • • 
Aller a few minutes of thls Cap

lain Bligh shifted to one toe and 
0!1~ heel. When strained muscles 
would permit hlm to do this no 
more he shl1ted his weight to the 
olher toe, and then dropped back 
on the other heel. Then he picked 
up hi. right toot and tapped a little 
dilly agalnat the tloor with the flat 
ot his shoe. He couldn't go on tapp. 
ing" forever, so he began sketching 
1i~tle imaginary deaigns 10 the car. 
pet with hla other toe. Alter thl, 
he went back to standin .. on hI, 
ankles. I began to feel Barry for 
him, and 11 I hadn't been 10 ti red 
myself I think I would have offer
ed him my place on the divan. But 
In any case, he never would have 
rr.ade It. He would most certainly 
have been knocked down In the 
rush, 11 I hr..d stood up just then, 
and I should hate to be the cause, 
however Indirect, ot ha.rm befall
Inl!" 10 dlstlngui.hed a vl.ltor. 

Mr. Laughton tinally ,<It a brief 
respi te w,hen hla wlfe, Elsa. Lan· 
che.ter, came tn and asked him to 
meet some friends at hers, They all 
ha(t thetr pictures taken tog-ether, 
a !1d then, klning him on the cheek, 
she murmured, "Chllrles, dear, I've 
got to run along now." He watched 
her depart .orrowtully, as 11 he 
thought It would be wonderful 11 
he could ~ runninr along too. But 
tJ:;ls, ot course, was t ..... much to 
uk, and ao h' went back to draw
In, little mural. In the rue with 
the toe of hi. alIoe. 

• • • 
The ladle. by thl. Ume were .Ix 

dttp, and aM they were blockin, 
rry view anyway 1 deolded to vam
oo.e. How to do thla without ax-

INTERPRETING TIlE WAll 
NEWS 

By KIRKE L. SJ:AIPSON 
AIIIoolated PI'fIIIII Stall Wri ter 
A "miracle" lIuch u saved Pari. 

trom the clutch of Imperial Ger· 
many In 1914 has tntervened to 
Bave lJttle Flnland tram red RUI
Iia In 19(0; but 11:8 ultimate eftect 
on FlnnlBh Independence could be 
&Tave. 

Agalnlt all odd., the Baltic na
tion hu eacaped beln .. cut In two 
across the narrow "waLstl1oe" be
tween the F1nnlsh·Rusalan and 
Finnlah-Swedlsh trontler. The RUI
,tans not only halted lesl than a 
leore of mUes from the Swedish. 
FInnish border; they have turned 
back on ordera from Moscow. 

• • • 
The retreat ,tlrred Flnnllh kopell 

of turning It into a rout al dla
&.stroUIL for Russla as Napoleon'. 
retreat from MolICow waa for 
French hopei of world dollllnat!oD. 
Yet neu tral military men belleve 
that the order that .et tbe reel 
forces hot-tooting back towani 
RUIII& may indicate ,rave new 
jeopardy for Finland. It may 811"
nlfy approaching' RUSSO-German 
cooperation agaInst Flnl.nd'. real 
lICe line, the l'tJlnnerhelm line on 
the KareUan Iltbmus. 

Even by Finnlsb accounts, the 
red army retirement began &II an 
ordered march. It was not .. rout. 
It caught even the alert Flnnlsb 
.kl ICOU'S by lurprl e. They had 
anticipated that the RUeAlalUl 
would dlf In tor the winter but 
found In.tead that they had fled 
overnight. 

That oniered retreat lI)'lIclIron-
1m with In.lstent rnmol'l thl\.t 
Rerlln had bUn pre In, Moscow 
for abandonment of the drl"e Into 
Finland, except on tho Halellan 
Isthmus front. A po slbllIty o( 
German cooperation on that front 
hall been daD,led before Ru Ian 
eye.. The IndicatIons are that nul 
aId would be re8trlcted to technical 
staft advIce, and techJ11cal help 
with mecha.nll.ed equipment. U e 
or Germnn troops against the 
FInns lleem Improbable lor a va
rIety of rea101l8. 

• • • 
Nazi technical aid would be vit

ally Important for Russia. Break. 
downs tn red army staff work and 
mechanical equipment were partly 
responslblo for the Russian fluco 
In Finland. although bad wea.ther 
and the FInns' amazLng skill a.t 
guerrilla flgh tlng also were major 
factors. A new nazi-planned and 
nazl-dlrected drive at the Manner
helm line would be a supreme test 
for Finland. 

Conjecture aa to the price Berlin 
has exacted of Moscow tor any 
possible aId has turned upon cer
tainty that the Russo·Flnnlsh war 
has already gravely complicated 
Germany's own war-lime economic 
problems. It has restricted see 
rlously German traftlc with Swe· 
den. stopped & vitally needed flow 
at Finnish dah'y and olher toad 
surpluses tnto Germany, and Im
peded the movement of similar 
supplies Berlin had hoped to ob
tain tram Russia. 

The possibility of Swedish, Nor
wegian and even Danish entangle
men t In the Russo-Finnish conflict 
has Its own alarms for na~1 Ger
many. It any or all of them enter
ed that struggle. German Ballic 
trattlc would be dried up. 

Moreover, Russia's waistline at
tack tn Finland jeopardized Ger· 
many's acceas to Swedish Iron, 
even If It did not bring Sweden 
Into the Russo-Finnish war. There 
can be small doubt that Berlin has 
lOOked dubiously on that phase of 
the Russian campaign tram the 
Blart. The rising chorus of popUlar 
defiance of Russia In Sweden and 
Norway Is another matter ot con· 
cern for Berlin. I t has al ready 
created an open war party In Swe
den, challenging the present min
Istry there. 

• • • 
Piece all thIs together, and the 

red army wltlldrawal takel on a 
poeslble melnln, that mQ.t be 
caullnr apprehenllon amODr FIIl
nl.1I army leaden. Th.e Implica
tion, at any rate, I, that l\loleow 
lias yielded to Berlin prelllUl'fl. 

U that proves true, Finland may 
be facin, loon an even more dan
,erous drive at tho l'lannerhelm 
line than was the RUBllan "w.l.t
line" thrust. Oollapse of that line 
would tranllfer the battle front. to 
1I0uthern Finland, where tile weath
er might be le.$l hampering to Rus
sian or RUSIlO-GermaD mUltary op
erations. 
. J\loeeow'l prompt apology to 

Sweden and Norway alter red air 
forcea violated those COuntries' 
borden In the coune oC bombln, 
operatlonl In Finland Is a part of 
the new picture. TIle ]\10.00"" mo
tl ve Is to 10resta II the rile of a 
popular demand In Sweden for war 

posing myself to too much danger 
was a problem, but I drew a deep 
bl'eath, .tood up and leaped qulok
ly to one aide. 

It wasn't until I waa downstairl 
that I dll!Covered how really tired 
I wu. So I went Into the tir.t door, 
wblch W8I Muslo Hall, and lot a 
rully swell look at Charlee Laurh
ton without any trouble at all. He 
turned up ju.t III I aat down u 
''The Hunchback of Notre name" 
-and deaplte the trlale Quaadmo
do went through on the lefeen, I 
began to wonder wblch ot the 
L:,ughtons W&8 worle off- tlle one 
upataire or the on. I wu Jookin6 
at. 

'-------- -- --.---~-----.- ----
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University Calendar 
Sunday, .January U 'l'buRday, February 1 

'7:30 p. m.- Concert of chamber 8:00 p.m.-Unlveralty lecture by 
mualc, north music rehellJ'18.1 hall. John Mason Brown, Macbride 

Tueaday, luuary !S auditorium. 
'1":10 p. m.- Brldge, Univellity Friday, February 2 

ciub. 9:00 p.m. - Freshman ps.rty, 
Thuraday, JaDUlIry Z5 Iowa Union, 

":00 p. m.- KeDlIn(ton and Bus- Saturday, February I 
lne .. Women'. (rOup, Unlverllty SATURDAY CLASSES 
club; Illustrated talk 011 "A Trip Sunday, February' 
to Puerto RIco," by Dr. Elobe 4:15 p. m.- GaJlery talk by 
Mayml. Horst W. Janson on exhibit of 

Friday, .January %6 paintings by group of Iowa artlsta, 
7:30 p.m. - Skating Carnival, preceded by concert of chamber 

University IIkating la,oon, music, art auditorium. 
Saturday, oIuua.ry 21 Monday, February IS 

8:00 p.m.-First semester ends. '1:35 p. m.- Basketball: DePauw 
7:30 p.m. - BUline .. meeting, vs. Iowa, tieldhouee. 

Unlveralty club. Tueaday, February 6 
8UDday, .JaDuary 28 8:00 p.m. - Panel torum, aenate 

8:00 p.m.-Sunday night lupper, chamber, Old Capitol. 
Univerllity club. Wednesday, February '1 

l'tfollday, January 29 8:00 p.m.-Sigma XI SOiree, spon. 
8:00 a .m. - Second semester be· sored by department of botany. 

gin.. 8'00 p.m. - Opera: "The Sere-
7:35 p.m. - Buketball: South na.de," Macbride aUditorium. 

Dakota State va. Iowa, fieldhouse. TIIurld .. y, February 8 
Tueaday, "allua1'Y 30 '1:80 p.m.-Baconlan lecture (U. 

1:S0 p.m.-Deuert bridge, Unl- lustratcd): "Models and Civil En. 
verslty club. glneerlng," by Pro!. C. J . Posey. 

8:00 p,m. - Unlver.lty convoca· senate chamber, Old Capito\. • 
tlon, Iowa Union. 9:00 p.m.-Masquerade, Triangle 

Wedneaday, January 31 club. 
':30 p.m.-Meeting ot Iowa lIec· 

tlon, American Chemical society; 
Graduate Lecture: "The Differ

ence .. In Phy.lcal Propertiel of Iso
topiC Compounds a.nd their Use In 
the Separation of 180topea," by 
Prot. Harold C. Urey; chemistry 
auditorium, 

Friday, February 9 
8:00 p.m.-Opel·a: "The Sereno 

ade," Macbride auditorium. 

( For Information regardJllr 
dates beyond thll IIchedule, .ee rill
ervatloDs In the president'. Office, 
Old Oapltol). 

General Notices 
Iowa Union ]\{u Ie Room 

Following I. the Ichedule tor the 
Iowa. Union mUllc room up to anel 
including Saturday, Jan. 20. Re
quest. will be played at these 
times. 

Sa.turday, Jan. 20-10 a ,m. to 12 
noon and 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

EARL HARPER 

Second Semester Relistratlon 
Students tn all colleges, except 

medicine, mUlt register for the 
second ~emelter during the week 
of Jan. 22 to Jan. 21, Inrlu~lve. 
Medical student. regilter from .Ian . 
29 to Feb. 3, inclusive. Assessment 
ot late fee, b~glne Jan. 29 an() 
Feb. 15, respectively. 

Monday, Jan. 22, 10 11. m. room 
E-2011 East hall. 

Wednflsday, Jan . 24, 1 p. m. room 
E·2015 East hall. 

P. C. PACKER 

Olass Schedules, Exam Schedules 
1.- All students seektng em· 

ployment for the second semester 
are to report their new cls.ss sched. 
ules ImmedIately. Our success In 
assisting you to secure work Is de· 
pendent upon our knowledge aa to 
when you I\.re free for employment. 

2- Students interested In su\). 
stitute board Ol' temporary worK 
during elCamlnation week are to 
give u. their examination sched. 
ules at once. 

LEEH. KANN 

Recreational SwImmIng 

I 
J>. , 

Registration materials Including 
Instructlqns for reglstratlon nlay 
be obtal~ed as tollows: 

Graduate .tudenh- Satur<iay, 
Jan. 20, graduate college ottlce, 
University hall. 

Liberal arts and commerce-Sat
urday, Jan. 20, registrar'. office, 
University hail. 

The pool '/'lUI be open for recrea· 
tlonal swimming during examlna· 
tion week da,lly 4 to II: 30 p.m. and 
Saturday morning 10 to 12 o'clock. i( 

Professional college studenls
Mondl\.y, Jan. 22, oWces of the re
cptctlve deans, except mediCine, 
Jan. 29. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Reglstru 

Graduatel' Dinner 
Candidates {or de,rees may se

cure tickel.s for the graduates' din
ner tor themselves and their iUesb. 
lit the alumni oUlce, Old Capitol, 
UP lo 12 noon, Tuesday, Jan. 30. 
The dinner will be held in the rive 
f'r room of Iowa Union at 6 p. m, 
Tuesday. Jan. 30, preceding the 
mid-year convocation. 

F. G. HrGaE~ 

Juniors And Senior. Expecting To 
Enroll For The First TIme In 

Education Courae. 
All students planning to regls

tfr for the tflat time at tbls uni
verSity tor courses In education 
pl'fparatory to te'lchlng are requ ir
ed tu make formal appllcallon and 
to complete certain elCamLnation. 
beJore enrOlling In such wor\(. The 
examlnaUons will ~ given M indi
cated below and ml\.y be completed 
10 slightly over two hours. It Is de
sl 'able that 1.11 prospective appll
ca.nts take t he teats at thf earliest 
possible time. 

acalnet RUllla. It II a. much ot 
a diplomatic about-face all the 
withdrawal or the "walstllne" army 
waa a mUltary backatep. 

And the two 1II0vee fit to,etller 
to IDdlcate tllat under Berlin pres
sure l'tfOIlCOW II .. narrowed lIer pur
poeetJ, at least nominally, In Fin
Iud to leellrln, the protection of 
~nlJlrrad on the Karellan l.tbIllUI. 
811e may have pledJed berself 
a(aln.t complete eonqueet 01 Fin. 
land or any In"",lon of Sweden or 
northerll Norway, In return for 
German ald. 

The world's largeat hunK )!ell Is 
the Great Bell of MlnfUm, near 
Mandalay, weighing 80 tona. It 
has no clapper and 18 run, with a 
hea.vy piece 01 wood, 

At Nljnl·Novgorod, RUllla, there 
I. a tloallnr type bridge that Is 
"taken tn at night." ,"or many 
years It hu been lwun( "Ide 
every evenln,. 

Joaeph Baerman Strauss, dellm
er and chief engineer ot the Golden 
Gale bridge, has built 350 brldgea 
at different type. allover the 
world. 

One out of every 15 women In 
the United state. beau eome type 
of tattoo mark, and on. out of 
every five men ia tattooed. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

Handcraft Olub 
The Handcraft club will not meet 

until alter semesler examination •. 
JEAN HOFFMAN 

Triangle Club Forum 
Dean Paul C. Packer ot the col· 

lege at education will be the speak. 
er at the regular Triangle club tor. 
um at the club rooms In Iowa Un· 
Ion Satul'day, Jan. 20, at 7:30 p .• n. 
His subject wlll be "The Phlltp
plne~." 

WILLIAM J. PETERSEN 

Ohrlstlan Science Or,anlutlon 
There wlll bc a meeting o! the 

Christian Science orranlzatlon on 
Friday, Jan. 19, at (:1~ p. m. in the 
north conference room of Iowa Un· 
ion, 

PRESIDENT 

Mld- Year Convocation 
The mid-year convocation will 

be held Tuesday, Jan, 30, at 8 
p. m. in the main lounge 01 Iowa 
Union. Anna B. Lawther, member 
01 the Iowa state Board of Educa· 
tion 01 Dubuque will give the con· 
vocation addl'{1ss. 

F. G. HIGBEE 

To Graduate S£udenta 
Each student In the ,I'aduall 

college who expects to receive I 
degree at the uni venity conVOCI· 
tion to be held Jan. 30, 1940, or It 
a subsequent convocation, mUll 
have on file in the registrar'. ". 
fice complete o!ticial tr..JIScripll 01 
aU undergraduale anti gradutll 
work completed in other In.ititu. 
tions. l.t you are not certain thll 
these records are on file, c.1l It 
the registrar's office wlth* ie
lay. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Registrar 

Badminton Olub 
Badmlnton club will meet everY 

day, Monday through Friday, of 
examination week at :; to 6 p.m. 111 
the women's gymnasium. 

CAROL DUNGER 

Archery Olub 
University Archery club will hold 

Its regular meeting today from' 
to " o'clock in the women's fYlII' 
naslum. Everyone Interested" us. 
v1ted to the shoot. 

PHYLLIS WHlTMORI 

Badminton (Jlub 
Badminton club wlll not meat to' 

day, Saturday, Jan. 20. 
CAROL DUNGU 

Handball Court. 
Studen1:8 and faculty membert 

who wish to play handbl.ll after' 
p.m. durin, the .cond .. mllter 
will make l'elervatlons earfler la 
the day by cal lin, the phYllcl1 ed
ucation department, exten.ion ,,1-

Il. .A. ARMBRUSTM 
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Burk VI. Pearce 
$2,600 Pur,e 
Unique Style 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK, Jan. 19 AP) 

Gold couldn't lure him. HII apple 
ordIardl along RancocBl creek In 
New Jeney provide him with a 
comfortable Hvlng. Only an un
~ted thirst .for keen competition 
would prompt Joe Burk. winner at 
the 1939 Sullivan award. to turn 
pro, and J\J:n RiCe wishfully think! 
lllat IIlch Il move might come to 
paY. 

Rlce'l Intereet in Burk'. plane II 
more than casual. Columbia crew 
coach tor 19 yeau, RIce tor sev-
11'&1 years now has been coaching 
Bobby Pearce, world champion pro
fealonal leuller. and one dream 
tula lila days - Burk VB. Pearce 
II a race ot the century. 

"'lbe realon I thlllk Burk might 
tin PI'9." Rice explalned. "I. that 
lie .... run ont ot competition 
lIDon, the amateUl'll, the same as 
Pearce ball outclassed the 0 the r 
prOil. Now that the OlymplClJ bave 
been called off. there Is nothln, for 
lurk to look forward to In the am
Ueur field. and I . know he loves 
eompetltlon. 

Two Greatest Scullen 
"It's an odd lituatlon. Here are 

'probably the two greatest scullers 
ever to sit In a boat. yet they are 
kept from meeting by the line di
vIding amateurism and professlon
&111m. I honestly don't know who 
would WIn If they met. 

"Pearce', regular distance i. three 
mUeI, with one turn. Burk lpe
clalme. In the Henley dilltance -
one mile and 1\I'i0 yards. However. 
he can bang away tor Beven or 
eight mUes with that unbelievably 
rapid .troke ot hiB. I think three 
racel - one at one-halt mile, one 
at the Henley distance, and one at 
three miles - would be a fair teet • . 
With the winner of two out of the 
three the champion." 

Offhand it would seem that a 
protes.ional .cuDer would have to 
drag along a couple ot fiBh nets to 
make any money out of It. but Rice 
lWei Il different viewpoint. 

$%.500 l'1U'1'Ie 
I'A. purll of 42,500 1.1 put up 

for every champioDl!hlp race." he 
expla1ns. "and any number of place. 
would bid for luch a race. The 
Canadian national exhibition I 
know would gladly put up the 
money. Burk and Pearce could 
mIke a tour. similar to the pro 
lenni! tours, and there would be no 
lack of interelt." 

Rice iB po_ibly the lone lurvlv
Ing pupU 01 the great Ned Hanlan, 
& 157 -pound. five-toot eight-Inch 
rowing machine who wu klng ot 
all he surveyed back in the 80's. 
Pearel hal beaten Hanlan', time 
over Hanlan's Toronto bay course 
by 18 aeconds. but RIce cit e I 
Irnprovement in boata and rlgglng 
II a. factor. 

"Tbe old boatl were 31 VI 1eet 
long, eompared with Z6 or Z7 1eet 
now." he pOinted out. "Tbe prellnt 
boIta ride the top of the water 
better. A boat weJgha only 28 34 
pounda when new. Durk'" COli t 
WIG, and l'earce's, 1mported trom 
kit uti" AUltralla. oOllt ,2211. An 
ordinary lClull costs about $200." 

Both,Burk and Pearce are mar
velous physical specimens, bard and 
taut as a harp string. Each Is 
• teet 2 Inches tall and weighing 
between 190 and 200. 

Unique Style 
Burk'. style Is unique. He prac

tlclllly eliminated body sway. and 
he railed the stroke from 33 to 40 
& minute. and In one Henley race 
held the phenomenal pace ot 46 
Itrakes. Pea.rce lticks to a. 28-
.trake pace, and ulea a longer 
.trake. 

Pearce, now living at Hamilton, 
Ontarla, Is In hil boat twice a day 
every day there Is open water, 
tJld riding beside him In a launch 
durlJlg thJa scull practice iB Rice, 
a atop watch In each hand and hl.s 
eye awake to every flaw. 

"lie bas a huge appetite," RIce .y. of hll pupil. "he goes In for 
all kinds ot sports to keep In con
dition. I thInk scuJllng 1& the 
lllQIIt Itrenuoul of aU sports. You 
CIJI't let up for a second. stu! it 
I&·t herd on the heart. u otten 
.. _ntended. Fred PlaIsted of 
JttI&delphia 1.1 90 yearl old. and 
ItIlI rowing. 

"And do you know. crew men 
and Icullers make good avlators
they have the senBe of balance. 
Pearce'l boat Is only 12 Inches 
Wide. JUlt a IUver in the water. 
A dub would spin right over 8.1 

lOon u he set foot in It. 
~And what .. race that would 

..... he added, returnlnr to hIli 
favorite lubJeet. "BlUk VI. l'earce 
for the world champlonahlp. Now 
IIeItler baa any competItion." 
... t a C&Ie of two IDUnl belnr 

lIetter tIuuI one. 
I 

Bout Date Moved 
I'rtTSBURGH UPI - The 10-

tound bOxing bout IClheduled here 
between Harry Bobo and H a r r y 
Cooper. heavyweights, next Monday 
II\rht. wu set back untU Thurllday 
Of next week Yllterday at the re
quest of Bobo. who said he needed 
lddiUonal time for training. 

Wolvel Wblp Yale 
~EW HAVEN. Conn. !A'I

lcichl,an.'1 favorite Wolverin. trI. 
IUnpbed I .. t night over Yale .& to 
18 in a thrUling dual awimmlng 
lIteet betore 2,l1li0 .pectatorl. The 
'fIctor. took leven out of nine flr.t ,.... 

Hawklets Upset 
Makes No Difference D. Culberson 

Tops Scoring 
For Locals 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Dykes SaY8 Legal Problems Won't Stop 

Sox From Pennant Race 

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla" Jan. 
19 UPI - Legal problem. involving 
ownership of the Chicago WhIte 
Sox won't keep the club from being 
right In the thick of the American 
league pennant race next summer, 
Manager Jimmy Dykll vowed to
day. 

H1.I only comment on reports 
from Chicago that the J. LouiB 
Comlakey heirs would oppose a plan 
ot bank trustees to sell the club 
was: "It wUl make no difference to 
us. We'll be In there scrapping." 

Dykel DUIode no nih predJctloD8 
tor the comlilg leason. but he 
doesn·t think the New York Yan
kees will have thinp "quite aa 
lIlIL8y &I they have hacL" 

"Cleveland's going to be better," 
he aald. "and Bolton gave New 
York a fight last year for a while. 
The Yanks won 18 games of 22 
with us last Beaeon, but they won't 
do n again." 

The peppery Chicago leader said 
hJa winter trades would strengthen 
the Sox both at bat and defeDIIlve. 
Iy. 

"Rip Radcliff, whom we lent to 
the Browne for Julius Salter., can 
hit, but I think Solterl can. too -

City High Piles Up 
First Half Lead 
In Close Contest 

and I believe we'll benefit." he 
explained. "We're getting Taft 
Wright and Pete Appleton for Gee 
Walker. Wright Is lilt or leven 
yearl younger than Walker and 
I'm confident he'll play good ball Iowa CIty (10) f, tt pf tp 
for us." CUlberlOn, f •••••••••. S 0 0 12 

Dykes aald he had telegraphed Sullivan. f •••••••••••. 2 0 1 " 
Benny McCoy. much-sought Detroit Towell, f ............. 0 0 0 0 
player whom Judge Kenesaw M. Schuppert, f .......... 0 0 0 0 
Landis made a free agent hlat LlllIck. c ............. 0 1 1 1 
week. that the White Sox are In- King, g .............. 1 0 1 2 
terested In signing him. Lemons, , ............ 0 0 0 0 

He said he made no definite caah FeUg, g .•••••••••••. 0 1 2 1 
offer and baa heard nothing from Paukert, g ............ 0 0 1 0 
McCoy yet. - - - -

Reprded alone ot the (l h I ef Totals ........... 2 & 20 
plagues 01 AmerlClD leape urn· Dubuque (18) 1, 1t pf tp 
pires (he Wall ejected from the Austin, f ............. 2 2 0 II 
field eeven tlmel la.t year). Dyk .. Feeney. f ............ 2 0 2 • 
laid he teUs hili playen to 'con- Pape, f ............... 0 0 0 0 
oentrate on playlag ball IUId let rne Blerle, c ••.•••••••••. 1 0 1 2 
do the fJghtlng." Rundell, c ............ 1 1 0 3 

"I have nevel; gone on the field Hoerner. g ........... 1 1 3 3 
to protllt unleBl I thought I WBI Leach. g ............. 0 0 3 0 
right, and I have never left a Chapman, I' .......... 0 0 1 0 
grudge although I'm uaually pretty - - - -
hot about the time I'm chaeed. I Total. • ••••••••. 7 '10 18 
come back the next day and laugh 
and joke about it with the same 
umpires - but If I see something 
wrong I'm going right back out 
there to kick agaIn." 

By BILL BUCKLEY 
Dally Iowan Sparta Reporter 

St. Pat's Cagers Outscore 
Mt. Vernon High, 35·31 

City high', unpredictable Hawk
lets turned In one ot the major 
upsetl of current MlsllIslppl Val
ley conference 'eBlon last night at 
the new gym. when they trounced 
1\ good Dubuque five. 20 to 18. 

The Beare doe.n·t begin to ten 
the story of the game. for the 
LltUe HaWks cut loose In the third 
quarter to build up a 19 to 9 lead, 
and then contented themselvel to 
eke out the two-point win. 

Intramural Cage 
wgues To Open 

Play February 1 
Basketball games In the intra

mural tournament wllL continue 
Feb. 1, when teamA in the clallS B 
fraternity and Cooperative Dorm 
leagues wJlI again play their regu
lar a c h e d u I e I. ChampiOllBhip 
gamea In the Quadrangle. HIll
crest, fraternity class A and fra
ternity pledge league! will ailo 
begin. 

In the Quadrangle league, Low
er C will meet Upper D to deter· 
mine the championship of that 
league. The winner of two out 
of three games will be crowned 
champiON. 

Before I.he champlonshlp games 
can be .tarteu in the Hlllcrest 
league. Fourth and Third South 
ot the upper section wJJ\ have to 
play a .erlel ot gamel to deter
mine the representative from that 
section to meet First, the winner 
of the lower section. 

Delta UpsUon, Phi Kappa PsI, 
Delta SIgma Delta and Phi Ep
silon Kappa wUl meet each other 
to determine the winner 01 the 
Fraternity class A league. All but 
Delta Sigma Delta are undefeated 
thil season. 

It will be necessary for Sigma 
Phi Epillon and Sigma ChI to play 
oft a eerles of gamee to (letermlne 
which team will repreaent lectlon 
three of the pledge fraternity 
league In the championship games. 
The other teams In thls league 
to play for the champlonahlp title 
are Phi Gamma Delta and Phi 
Kappa P.I, both of whom are un· 
deteated this oIIea.son. 

The buketball court! in the 
tleldhoUle are open to any of theae 
teams durlng the evenings of 
January 26, 21 and 28. Any team 
dellrlng a court for practice I. 
instructed to see Dr. Fred Beebee 
of the physical education depart
ment. 

Kansas State Trims 
Cornbuskers, 32·25 

MANHATTAN, Kan., Jan. 19 
(AP) - Kan8llll State's Improved 
basketball team climbed out of the 
Big Six celJar tonight by defeat
Ing the Nebraska Cornhuskers. 32 
to 215. 

The Wildcats held the Huskers 
wIth IL tight derenlle and made up 
for the visitora' big height ad
vantage with a .crappy floor game. 

Holland, Red Miller 
Top Irish Scoring 
In Victory Drive 
St. PatrIck'. (36) Ir ft pf tp 
Black, f .............. 2 2 2 6 
Grady, f . . . . • • • • •• • • 1 1 3 3 
Holland, c ........... 11 2 1 12 
MUler, g . ...•••••••• . 4. 1 0 9 
Fitzpatrick, g ••••••. 1 1 0 3 
Beasley, g ........... 1 0 2 2 

Touus ••... , ••• ,15 7 835 
JIlt. Vernon (Ill) f, ft pf tp 
Littell, f ............ 1 1 1 3 
Hodge. f ............ 1 0 0 2 
Hutchinson. • ........ . 5 1 3 11 
Eyre, c .............. 7 1 2 15 
Herring .............. O 0 1 0 
Walter ..• , ••••••••••. O 0 2 0 
Sanderson ............ 0 0 0 0 
Burnett .............. O 0 0 0 
Pilitich ............... 0 0 0 0 

Totals .......... U 8 9 31 

By GENE OLAUSSEN 
Assistant Sportl EdItor 

Led by Paul Holland and Red 
Miller. St. Pat's cager. put on a 
last half rally to nose out Mt. 
Vernon. 315 to 31, in a free leorlng 
contest on the Irlah floor 1 a I t 
night. 

Atter rellnqulahlng a. 7 to 3 lead 
at the end of the first quarter, the 
invader. pulled up to a 13-13 tie 
at the half way mark, chiefly 
through the basket work of Eyre 
and Hutchinson. who accounted for 
all but five ot the Mt. Vernon coun
ters. 

The Irish. however, led by Hol
land and MIller. put on a 14-polnt 
scoring splurge In the third period 
to put them safely into a 27-22 
lea.d going into the final quarter. 

The winners capitalized on their 
chances at the free throw mark, 
making seven out of nine trlel, 
while Mt. Vernon made but three 
out of eight attempts. 

The floot' work of both team. 
was ragged and neither quintet 
showed any conslatent .coring pow
er In either the front or back courts. 

The Irilh made but one substi
tution during the game, Black. 
Grady. Holland and Miller, going 
the entire route for the southslder •. 

Brucker Slgnl 
PHILADELPHIA UPI - Ear I 

Brucker. veteran catcher 01 Connie 
Mack'a Athletics, has 81gned h il 
1940 contract, otflclals of the Phil
adelphia American league basebalJ 
club 9.lU)0unced yesterday. Bruck
er. a resident of San Diego, Cal .• 
experJenced a batting Ilump Ialt 
season after consistently hItting 
better than .300 In prevlou. sea
eons, but la regarded all a valuable 
handler of young pitchers. 

BIg Dick Culberlon l smooth ae 
sDk all the way, .olved the tight 
Ram zone defense at wm for the 
first three stanzas. ringing up 12 
of the Red and Whlte'l 20 marken 
on six field goalB. Even CUlber
son's total doesn't tell the big part 
he played in the g&me, though, for 
he WBI an outstanding rebounder 
all evening. Undoubtedly Culber
son W&l what WBI keeping Iowa 
City in the ball game all the way. 

City high trailed, • to 2. in a 
slow first quarter. but had a 9 to 
4 advantage at the relt period. 
The fun began in the third quar
ter, When CUlbenon rang up two 
basketa. rangy Ray SulUvan match
ed him with another pair, and Bob 
KIng added one tor good mealure. 
All thl" while. the tight Little 
Hawk defenle functioned well to 
hold the Rams to a measly five 
point •. 

The fourth quarter was all Du
buque, but the overwhelming 
HawkJet advantage proved too 
much to overcome. with Coach 
FranciB Merten'l boys .taIllng 
away the lut minute. 

Coach Herb Cormack's .opho
more bunch made It a pertect night 
for City high, winning over the 
Dubuque yearlings, 28 to 13, In an 
ea8Y one. Dave Danner poured In 
1. polnta for Iowa. City. while lit
tle Jaro Leplc allo played out
.tandlng ball. 

Exchange 
Fans May Change 

Ticket Orders 

Iowans who ordered reserved 
seat tickets for the WlscoMln bas
ketball g&nle of Feb. 10. with the 
expectation of seeing Nile Kinnick 
receive the Chicago TrIbune's 
trophy between halves, are enUtled 
to exchange them tor tickets to 
the Ohio State contest Feb. l2. 

CharI.. Gallher, business man
ager of athletlcl, Friday explained 
that the change of date ot the pre
sentation ceremoniea probably will 
mean that many purchasers will 
want to exchange their tickets. 

He said that the Ohio State game 
would start at 8 p.m .• because of 
the football dinner IIponlOre4 bY 
Iowa City clvJc cluba earlier in 
the evening. 

WOMEN'S BASKlCTBALL 
Little Rock (Ark) Flyere 24; 

Dea Moln.. A I B 16 

Grid Players Still Have Their Innings 
As Experts Recount Screwiest Happenings 

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 19 (}p) -

AU do or die for alma mammy on 
the .ports battle field: 

While otflclatlng In the Kan .... 
State-Iowa State football game, 
Ernie Quigley piCked up a broken 
cleat and yelled for time out. The 
player. gathered around u Quig
ley, who In the Bummer II the um
pIre - In - chIef for the National 
league, alked "Who 10lt tbls?" 

Undlamayed by the deafening e1-
lence, Quigley had the player. sit 
on the turt and hold up their shoe, 
for lnapectlon. Not a cleat wu 
missing. 

"Could It have come from one 
of your Ihoe., Mr. Quigley?" asked 
one wise Iowa stater. 

It had. 
"Hurry up, you fellow., or I'll 

penalize you tor delaying the 
game," barked the otflclal as he 
.uNcI baAIk at the c\rCle of m1ck-

ering playere. ball coach, telll this on hlmlelf: 
Frank Cs.rldeo, the backfield Jelle Harper. then Notre Dame 

coach at Iowa unlverllty, sweart coach. lent Elward into the game 
thi' one Is true: 8.1 a subetltute for the late Knute 

A team waa playing a "breather" Rockne. 
game away trom home but the "Keep your mouth .hut and no
head coach wu 111 at home and body wJl1 know how dumb you are." 
the squad was In charge 01 an un- '",&1 the parting Instruction. 
popular ... I.tant. Elward raced to the referee who 

At the halt the team wa. be- uked "Who are you In for?" OUr 
hind and the U. A. strode Into the hero. (oUoWlng in.tructtOIlll. stood 
dreeslng room, waving a telegram. mute. 
H1.I voice chOking with faked emo- The umpire uked the lame ques
tion. the paper rattling in h1a paw tlon and received the .ame alllwer. 
like popping earn. he began: They uked In unl8on. StU! no re-

"BoY" I've got bad new.. The BpoD8e. 
old man iB worse. He', 10 bad he IoHoly .rookel," laid one. "he 
COUldn't write thll telerram him- mUlt be dumb. Let', lend hlJn 
selt. See, It'll In hie wife's hand- back." 
writing. I can hardly read It." An Irate Harper met Bll"ard at 

He quavered. "1-" the edge of the fleld with "What'd 
"Give It to me," growled a Un.... you do? Can·t you even foDaw 

man, snatching It to him, "I am tholle In.tructlon.?" 
going to college. I can read." "Sure. I did jult what you tald 

)(aJ IlJward. Purdue'. head foot- but they found out anyway." 
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A reminder came In the mall 
yesterday from the BI, Ten'a ath
letic commlll1oner. Kajor John L. 
Griffith, of tIM tlea which hold 10 
big l!Cboola together. There wall 

algnlflcance, too. In the reuon for 
Griffith·. lendlnl' out such remln
derl. 

VII'7 maala alonr tile tame u.. 
aa tile BI, Tea, &be Pac:Ifte (loaat 
cooterence baa orpalsed. wttll ... 
appolatment of an athletlo com· 
mlMloner aa tile mOlt ..-t .... 
Yelopment. 8lace tIWI orpntzatlon 
.. ..ad to olOiely approximate the 
WMtern confel'lllce. there have 
bNJl quite .. few Inqolrtlll about 
&be role of Blr Ten comml.IOIlIr. 

Important among the comml.
!doner's dutl .. , by the explanatory 
communication. Ia the handltng ot 
eUgiblUty cuea. It I. a generaDy 
accepted fact that the Big Ten 
handle. theee quickly and efflclent
ly, with a minimum of what might 
be termed "Itlnk". 

Few eUgiblUty d1apoiM ever be
COme public wilen BIg Ten atllletM 
are concerned. U lUI MCUaed per
former reta btl name In die .. per 
In that capa.clty. It'l only AI .. fol
lowtnr effect. In oUlIr worda, the 
public doeen·t \mow aboot the cloud 
of pro'esllonalll1rn that turtonn'" 
Joe Blow until tile Blr Ten'. mo.· 
eular Ion hu been .natched from 
the DI, Ten', boIom and the ionecl 
spot cleaDled to a .nowy amateur 
aptn • . 

The procedure, tn m.o.t cues. 
is .Imple, showing plalnly how a 
man can be 10 lecretly eraaed from 
the Big Ten's record!. It goes 
IOmethlng like this. A Big Ten 
achool BUspecta one ot Ita nelgh
~rs of harboring lOme guy who 
hBln't always competed purely out 
ot love ot the sport. The crusading 
school, through Its athletic dIrec
tor, notifies the commissioner, Mo.· 
jor Griffith, in our cue. 

U-High Downs Monticello 
In League Contest, 22 to 20 

Alter that. the culprit, If he hal 
anythInr to fear. has ftUOll to 
quake, for hil daYI are numbered. 
m. own lChool. notified by the 
commllllioner, takes the IOSpeCt, 
hll blatory alld about IIx neighbor
Ing alatH apart. In .. quiet IOrt of 
way_ proper and exhaustive In· 
",tiratlon, you mlgbt call It. 

The IChool IIends the results ot 
Ita lIearch to the commll8!.o.ner and, 
allO, does its own dllmlsslng, If 
the party be guilty. It the BUS

pect proves innocent, and there 
leeml no reLlOn for further In
veltlgatlon. the flndlngl are pre· 
&ented to the Ichool which flret 
.uspected Its n.elghbor and the in· 
cldent II torgotten. 

[ 

Yankees Mail 
Contracts; 
One Slice 

By JUDSON BAILEY 
NEW YORK, Jan. 19 (AP)- The 

Yankees precipitated another one of 
thOlle bueball guessing contests 
today by announcing that they had 
mailed out 31 player contracts for 
1940 and that one of them called 
tor a cut in salary, 

President Ed Barrow retused to 
hint who this unfortunate person 
might be, but the baseball writers 
rushed Into a hasty huddle and 
decided it must be a southpaw 
pitcher named Vernon (El Goofy) 
Gomez. 

Lefty got paid $20,000 for win
ning 12 games and lOlling eight 
last seuon and everyone agreed 
that even a club that had just won 
118 tourth straight world cham
plonshJp might cringe at that. Be
sides the Yankees' attendance 
dropped decidedly below the million 
mark. 

Whether this means Gomez will 
become a holdout may depend on 
how much of a trimming was un
dertaken. Gomez climbed Into the 
$20,000 bracket In 19315 with a two 
year contract that wu promptly 
pared to US,1500 when It expired. 
But In 1938 he WBI booated back 
up there on a year to year basis. 

Barrow I8ld several raislI had 
been glven out and left the boys 
to fill in their own namea on thIs 
llat. too. 

California May 
Suspend Armstrong 

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 19 UPI
The California athletic commil
slon threatened today to sulpend 
Henry ArIlUltrong. welterweight 
boxing champion, unleall he agrees 
wtlhln 10 daye to abide by his 
agreement to fight Ceterlno 
Garcia Feb. 22 or lIupplill a rea
IOnable excuse. 

The commillion has been In
formed Armstrong and hil mana
ger, Eddie Mead, both now In New 
York, have made known Arm
Itrong would not meet Garcia, 
claimant of the middleweight 
crown. charging discrimination 
agalMt Negro boxers at the Hol
lywood Legion ltadium. 

Offen f45,000 Pane 
LOS ANGELES (}PI - Promoter 

Bennlell Ford of San Francllco aald 
yelterday he would otfer a $&5,000 
puree for a match between Al HOI
tak of Seattle and C4!ferlno Garcia 
of Lo' Angele., both claimants to 
the world', middleweight title. Ho.
talc .. believed In Chicago and Gar
cia .. en rout. home from Manlla. 

Point·A .. Minute Last Period 
Pace Is Necessary 

To Win Games Blue Spurt 
It takes better than & polnt-a

minute pace to win mOlt Big Ten 
buketb:lll games, and even then 
the other team may take the con
test. 

Coach Rollle Williams of the 
University or Iowa pOinted that out 
Friday. IDs Hawkeyell hit nand 
took their first Big Ten win lut 
Monday. 

"I am encouraged with the bet
ter ehootlng and the smoother
tea.m-play," Williams said. "The 
men now are becoming accustomed 
to playing together and they think 
they will upset some of the favor
Ites In February." 

Iowa has averaged abo u t 35 
points per game in the conference 
encoun ters as well as In all 11 
games. The highest total was .. 
against Denver and the lowest 2. 
in the Carleton game. 

Because of semester examina
tions, practices for the next week 
will be Informal , the men report
ing as suits their convenience. Most 
of their energies will be devoted 
to preparing tor examinatJollB. 
however. 

Hawks Still 
Hold Edge 

Competition for the first lIemes· 
ter of 1939.40 has been finished 
with University at Iowa teams hav
Ing a victory edge on their rivals 
with 11 wins, 8 losses and a tie. 

The football team accounted for 
six of the wins, while all except 
one ot the eight losses Is charged 
to the young basketball team. 

Figuring conference con t e , t 8 

only, Iowa has e1x triumpha, tour 
defeats, and a tie. Second semes
ter competltlon begins Jan. 29 with 
the South Dakota State basketbaU 
game here. 

Gophers, Hawkeyes' 
Most Frequent Foe 

MlnnelOta, Wisconsin. and North
western. perennial rival. of Unl· 
verslty of Iowa In athletlc8 down 
through the years, again have tak
en their placel lUI the most fre
quent foes W! winter and next 
spring. 

The Gopher. will be met eleven 
times In nine sports. with five of 
the contesta at Iowa City, while 
Northwestern Is booked for 10 
events, and Wlaeonsin for nine. 

Contests with other conference 
universities are IIIlnol. and Chi
cago, each 8; Purdue. Ii; and In
diana, Ohio State, and Michigan, 
one each. There are 150 dual 
events on the card between Feb, 3 
and June 1. 

Brings Win 
Atter trailing for aJmolt the en

Ure game. U·Hlgh'l cagerl put on 
a fourth quarter Ipurt last night 
to hand Monticello Itll third 
straight conference defeat to the 
tune of 22·20. 

The victory was the Blue'. BeC
ond in three league contellts, with 
the northlliders overcoming a 19-
15 deficit at the end of the third 
period to win. 

With about two minutel!l to go, 
Murray Dawson tllpped In what 
proved to be the winning ballket, 
tor the U-Hlgh defense put a 
strangle hold on Montlcello's 100r
Ing threats. 

Cy Beye and Ed Smith .hared 
scoring honors tor the winners, 
each totaling five points, While 
Montlcello's Schrader topped both 
teams with seven. 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Kansas State 32; Nebraeka 2lS 
John CarroD 36; Baldwin-Wal-

There I.. of cour8e, further tn· 
velltlgatlon In some casu, and 
there Is an occasional controveray 
that breaks into the open, but It 
Itavel a lot of public quarrelling. 
At least there are tew battle. a
round the midwest in which Mlnne
IOta Is shouting that Iowa Is run
ning in a lot at "Rlngerl", with 
Iowana replying In kind that Mln
nelOta III trying to frame the 
Hawkeyes and throw out all our 
athlet ... 

It II, probably, proof that, while 
you don't have to alr dirty linen 
In public tt you have a back yard, 
the linen can even be wuhed pretty 
regularly If you have a wash room 
like a commllaloner', office. 

Armstrong Objects 
To Present Set-Up 

For Garcia Fight 
lace 27 NEW YORK. Jan. 1. (AP)-

Duquesne 42; Wooster 40 Eddie Mead, manager of Henry 
Carleton 50; Knox 39 Armlltrong, aald today he was w\l-
Eau Claire (W1.I) Teacherl 69; lIng to go through with the IOhed-

River Falls .5 uled Ceferino Garcia bout "under 
V. M. I. 2.; North Carolina 118 another promoUon" but Mike Jac-
Cornell 36; Yale 33 obs, who hu both fighters unde'''''''''-
Drake .7; Grinnell 83 promotional contracts, aId he 
Waynesburg (Po.) 67; Fairmont would not permit It. 

(W Va) Teacher. 33 Mead .ald he would leave 'lor 
Upper Iowa .3; Buena Vleta 27 Calltornla by plane next ThurldaJ 
Slmp,on .6; Central 39 night atter Arm.trong defend. 11 .. 
Tulaa U. 37; Wuhington U, (St. welterweight Utle here against 

Louis) 23 Pedro Montanez. Mead'. plan wu 
AbUene ChriBtlan 50; AUIUn Col. to reach Los Angelell In time tor 

lege 22 a meeting of the boxlJlg commla-
West Texa. State 79; Daniel .Ion there Friday. 

Baker 19 The portly Manager said that he 
Eureka College (Eureka, nI) 27: had called oft the fight at Arm· 

McKendree Coliege 2' .trong'1 expr ... reque.t becau. of 
La CroBlII (W .. ) T_chen 4.0; the restriction agaln.t Negro fight. 

Stout Inatltute 33 erl at Hollywood Legion .tadluM 
South Dakota state "; North and that therdore hla objectloll 

Dakota U. 36 would be removed it the bout were 
Aberdeen Northern Teachere 10; promoted by someone me, 

Dakota Welleyan .7 However. Jacobi. upon being In-
Penn (Neb) 31; Kearney 24. formed of thla. pointed out that he 
Doane .5; Nebruka Wesleyan 2& had both Armstrong and Garda 
Georgia "II; MlI .... lppl 41 under exclullive contract and would 
Alabama .3: VanderbUt 31 not allow the bout. 
st. Johnl.O: Gu.tavua Adolp. 3& He 0.1.0 took occa.lllon to ex-
St. Olat 28; st. Thomu (St. plain that he had &greed to Garcia 

Paul) 26 (overtime) defending hiB portion of the mJddle-
St. Cloud Teacherl 43; Winona welIht crown aarinlt Glen Lee In 

(Mlnn) Teacher. 34 Kanlla recently becaUlt Let had 
Drexel 36; Johns Hopklna U lIped I. OOIltract to defend Jt tor 
Baylor U. 40: Arkanlal U JacoIIIlhouId he have won. 
Parlona College (ralrfleld. Ia) 

Klrk.ville (Yo) Olteopatbe 24 

Drake U I GrlnneD II 
DEB MOINES - Drakt·. Bull· 

doga. leadln, all the way. WhlpptcS 
Grinnell. the mldwelt conterenct 
co-leader. .7 to 88. in I. poorl1 
played buketball "ame here IaIt 
night. 

Mule MarriN 
LOB ANGELES (AI') - Maxie 

ROMnbloom, boxer and Hollywood 
nlrht club owntr. wu rehll.rrttcS In 
• re1lai0\Jl (J'ewIIh) ceremony y ... 
terday to Muriel raader. Ichool 
teacher, WhOM lie wtcS In an air· 
plan. e10pment to Lu Vel .... 
Nev., Jut OoL t. 
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Will Produce Plays 
At Lake Okoboji, 
University Theater 

A continuously producing thea
ter for a period of eight weeks, 
organized and operated by IItU
dents, has been scheduled for the 
lummer .seulon by the Unlven!lty 
ot Iowa. It was announced yester
day. 

It will proVIde traInIng In all 
ang!.s of the c<lmmunlty th(.at('r. 
according to the dramatic art oW
clal bulletin announcing the new 
plan. 

The project, while followIng 
IOmewhat th~ planll ot the stoek 
company and the summer profes
Iional theater, differs In that It 
will be operated by Its apprentIces 
working under mature and expert 
Iupervl810n. 

By Ul!e of this plan, the ad
vllnced student can concentrate all 
of his eUorta upon the work of a 
produclng theater durIng one term 
ot the school year. Students who 
enroll tor this course wlll not be 
permItted to elect other courses. 

All phues ot a producing thea. 
ter will be taken up and the stu
dents wJlJ work where assigned. 
wh~ther In acting, technical work, 
bUl..lness administration. or direct
Ing. Only talented stUdents who 
have completed preliminary study 
In dramatic al't will be accepted. 

Plays will be produced In eight 
performances weekly at the unl
vel eity theater and at the Lake 
Okoboji summer theater. Some of 
the plays will be "You Can't Take 
It With You," "Rocket to the 
)100n," "Outward Bound," "The 
Petrlfled Forest," "Missouri Let
end," and "There's Always Ju
liet." 

New Recitals 
Will Begin 
Chamber Music By 
Professors, Students 
Feature of Concerts 

The first lo a series of chamber 
musIc reel tals, In whIch both fac
ulty members of the music depart
ment and music studenta wlll part
Icipate, will be presented tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. In the north music 
hall . 

PartiCipants In the first concert 
will be Prof. Phlllp G. Clapp, head 
of the music department, plano; 
Prof. Hans Koelhel, violin-cello; 
Prof. Arnold Small, violin ; Robert 
FrIes, G of ChIcago. violl n: Otto 
J elinek, viola, and Eldon Obrecht, 
A4 ot Rolfe, contrabass. 

The program Is as follows: 
Quartet In F major, opus 59, no. 

1 ................. .. . Beethoven 
Allegro 
Allegretto vivace e sempre scher-

zando 
Adagio molto e mesto 
Allegro: Theme russo 
Quintet In A major, opus 1H 

(ForeUen) . . ....... .•• Schubert 
Allegro vivace 
Scherzo: Prcsto 
Theme and variations 
Finale: Allegro gluato 

\ 

Promotions 
Announced 
InR.O. T.C. 

Sixteen further promotions In 
th~ R. O. T. C. Infantry unit have 
been announced by the military 
department. 

Sophomores appointed cadet pla
toon eergeanta are Leo W. Benda ot 
Jowa City, RIchard E. Crow ot La 
Porte, Ind., Tom M. Howell or Iowa 
City, Wayne F. Miller of TIpton, 
and Thomas A. Selman of 0 t • 
tumwa. 

Promoted to the rank ot cadet 
sergeant are sophomores De.vld A. 
Cole of Ames, John W. Kellogg of 
Missouri Valley, John J. Maher of 
Springfield, m., Bevan W. Mlehe 
ot Epworth, and WillIam C. War
ner of CUnton. 

New cadet corporala are IOpho
moru Robert J. Elel of Osage, 
Burdell Gllleard of New London, 
Norman R. Johnaon of Manches
ter, Norman W. Sandler of Des 
Molne_, William L. Welp ot Ban· 
croft, and Robert R. Scott, u of 
Councll Blult .. 

Rural Social Worker 
To Address Episcopal 

Church Guild Monday 
catherine GUieaple, a rural and 

educational social worker In the 
80Uthem mountalnl, wUl addre. 
the Women'l Gulld auxIliary at 
Trinity Jl:plllcopal church at a 
luncheon meeting Monday at 1 p.m. 
In the parish bouse, 320 E. College. 
MIa Gillespie Ie a United Thank 
Offering worker. 

Mrs. Roecoe B. Ayel'l \I chair
man at the luncheon committee and 
otller memberl are Mrs. H. L. 
Be)e, Mrs. Herbert Cormack and 
Kn. 'nloma Brown. 

For years Prof. Erwin K . Mapes 
of the romance language depart
ment has been studying the works 
of Ruben Dario, the outatandlng 
Spanish-American poet. 

With Prof. Julio Sagvedra Mo
lina of the French department of 
the Unlven!lty of Chile. he hlUl 
collected the varying editions of 
four of this poet's works, taking 
the editions which evidence shows 
to have been the most ('arefully 
coruplled by the author, and com
paring others with It word for 
word. 

The Ultimate goal of the two 
American teachers was to pubUsh 
a critical text of these work!! with 
notes on the varient readings. 

Today that goal b a completed 
reality. A volume of the book, 
publillhed by the UnIversity of 
ChIle, lrits on a shelf In the for
eign language library In time to 
commemorate the 50th anniversary 
of the writing at "Azul," one at the 
poems which It discusses. 

The "Selected Works of Ruben 

1" Is the English translation of 
Its title. The four of Dario'a woru 
,,,blch are dUicussed In It. 400 
pages of Spanish are "A Brojos," 
"Canto Epic.'" "Rlmas," and 
"Azul." A companion volume, 
with which Professor Mapes Is not 
connected, w1l1 later be published 
by the University of ChIle at San
tiago, ChIle. The present volume 
is handled In the United State.. by 
Stechert, New York. 

Dario, who waa born in 1867, 
spent the early years of his Ufe 
In Central America. The most for
mative years of his Ufe, however, 
are said to be thole from 1886 to 
1889 durlj1g which he lived In 
ChIIt', and It Is th.is period of time 
In which Professor Mapes and his 
South American colleague are 
chiefly Interested In their book. 

The latter part of Dsrlo's life 
was spent in Central America and 
lo extensive travels In Europe. 
He died In 1916. 
Darlo Published In Chile, Volume 

Jane Jackson Feted 
A t Bridge Party 
At Sponar Home 

Jane Jacuon, 227 Woolf, was 
gum of honor at a brldge party 
and miscellaneous shower given 
by Vllda Sponar, 1:!10 Muscatine, 
Wednesday evening. Miss Jack
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
R. Jackson, Is to be married Feb. 
23 to RIchard Black, lIOn of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Black, Black 
DIamond road. 

The shower gifts were discovered 
by MiM Jackson by means of a 
treuure hunt. 

Refreshments were served from 
a table decorated In pink and 
white. Pink carnations and pink 
candles carried out the color 
scheme. Individual rose nut cup, 
served lUI favors. 

S. U. I. Alumni Announce 
Approaching Wedding Dates 

The guests Included Mrs. Jack
lIOn, Shirley Jackson, Mary Lee, 
Frankie Sample, Ruth Wlislef, 
Jean Boysen, Florence Rohrbacher, 
Marilyn Leighton, Betty Crwn, 
Dorothy Smith, Mrs. Russell Sher
lock and Mrs. Sponar. 

Future parties In honor ot :MIss 
Jackson are being planned by Mary 
Lee, Frankie Sample and Ruth 
Wu.,lef. 

Jeanette Lee, Shaffer 
Engagement Announced 
By Bride-Elect's Parents 

Word has been received here of 
the announcements of engage· 
ments, marriages and approaching 
marriages of several unIversity al
umni. 

Le&-Shafler 
Announcemnt of the engagement 

and approaching marriage of Jean· 
nette Lee. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert W. Lee of Davenport, and 
Dr. William Dawson Shaffer, son 
of Hermon Shaffer of Oale Park, 
Ill., has been made by the p"r· 
ents of the bride-elect. The wed
ding will take place Feb. 24, In the 
Lee home with the Rev. Alfred 
S. Nickless ot Davenport otflclat
Ing. 

Esther Noreen of Marshalltown, 
Gamma Phi Beta sorority sister 
ot MIss Lee, will serve as brides
maid and Jack Shaffer of Chicago 
will serve his brother as best man. 

Miss Lee and Mr. Shaffer both 
are graduates of the unlversl ty, 
and the bride-to·be Is active In the 
TrI-Clty alumnae chapter oC Gam
ma Phi Beta. Dr. Shafter was 
graduated from the college of den
tistry and Is a member of the Kap
pa SIgma social fraternity and 
PhI Omega national dental frat
ernity. He Is practicing In Oak 
Park, where the couple will live. 

Strohbeen-<Jas 111 
Estelle Strohbeen, daughLer of 

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Srohbeen 
of Walcott, and Ernest C. CassUl 
ot Iowa Falla were married In 
the home of the bride's parents 
Dec. 30 In the presence of relatives 
and trlends. 

Four vioUnlsts, Gladys Knight, 
Eloise Lapp. Margaret Wylle, and 
Marlon MacEwan, all ot Iowa City, 
played Mendelssohn's "Weddlng 
March". 

Mrs. Ca85i11 received her A.B. 
and M.A. degrees from the univer· 
slty where she was a member of 
Pi Lambda Theta, national honor
ary educational society, Mortar 
board, and Kappa Delta sorority. 
Before her marriage she was a phy
sical education Instructor and girls' 
adviser at Iowa City high school 
here In Iowa City. Mr. Casslll Is 
editor and pubUsher of the Iowa 
Falls Ci tlzen. 

Wright-Wollne 
Mrs. H. R. Wright has announced 

the marriage of her daughter, 
Ollve, and R. Warren Wollne, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Will WoUne of 
st. Charles, III., which took place 
Oct. 1, 1939, In the MethodIst 
church In Palmyra, Mo. 

Mrs. Wollne was graduated from 
East high school and Simpson col
lege at Indianola, where she was a 
member of PI Beta Phi sorority. 
She received her master'lI degree 
trom the university here. WhIle 
lo Iowa City she was a research 
assistant to Dr. Amy L. Daniels 
lo the nutrition department of the 
Iowa Child Welfare Research sta
tion. Mrs. Wollne Is a member ot 
Epsilon SIgma, honorary organiza
tion at Simpson, and at Iowa City 
she was elected to membership In 
the Iota Sigma PI, honorary wom
en's chemical fraternity. 

Mr. WoUne was graduated from 
Iowa Wesleyan college at Mt. 
Pleasant, where he was a member 
of Theta Kappa Nu fraternity. He 
receIved his master's degree at the 
university here and was atnllated 
with Iota PI honorary fraternity. 

He is now teaching chemistry 
and Physics lo the Community 
hIgh &chool lo Glllesple, ro. The 
couple wlU attend the University 
of Chlcago this IUmmer. 

Mrs. M. Petersen 
Will Review Book 

Mrs. M. R. Petersen will review 
"SelUlOned TImber" by Dorothy 
Cantteld at a meeting of the Uter
ature department of the Iowa City 
Woman'l club Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. 
In the clubrooms of the community 
bUlldln,. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
Emmet Hauth ot Davenport was 

a business visitor In Iowa City and 
vicinity yesterday and day before. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Posner ot 
Winnipeg, Canada, are the par
ents of a. chUd born yesterday 
morning In Winnipeg. Mrs. Posner 
is Lbe former Rea Shulman, who 
was graduated trom the university 
home economics department In 
1932. Mr. and Mrs. H. Shulman, 
942 Iowa, went to Winnipeg ThU1'8-
day. 

Prepare for Synod 
Of Lutheran Churches 

Meeting Here in April 
PI8.M to entertain the synod ot 

the Lutheran churches here April 
22. 23 and 2' were made Wednes
day at the meeting at the Ladles 
guJld ot the English Lutheran 
church. 

Mrs. Nate S. Moore was elected 
president for the coming year at 
the business meeting, and Mrs. L. 
.T. Smith was made vlce-prellident. 
Other officers are Mrs. S. A. Neu
mann, treasurer: Mrs. A. C. Cahill, 
secretary, and Mrs. Raymond 
Memler, corresponding secretary. 

Thirty-two members and 10 
guests were present at the meet
Ing held In the assembly roomll ot 
the LIght and Power company. 

Members of University 
Club To Play Bridge 

At Meeting Tuesd~y 
Members ot the University club 

will play bridge In the clubrooms 
ot Iowa Unlon Tuesday, at 7:30 
p.m. The committee In charge Is 
Mrs. Gordon Marsh, Mrs. L. A. 
Bradley and Mrs. I. J. Barron. 

Dr. Eloise Mayml will show PiC
tures of "A trip to Puerto RIco" 
Jan. 215 at 7 p.m. In the clubrooms. 
The committe Includes Mrs. L. O. 
Leonard, Mrs. Elda Popoff, Mrs. 
Clarence Van Epps, Mrs. H . R. 
JenkInson, Mrs. W. H. Cobb, Tacle 
Knesse and Mrs. Ilse LIas. 

Dr. Foster To Review 
'Bible of Mankind' 
On Air This Morning 

Prof. Charles Foster of tile Eng
lIah department will dlscuSl "The 
Bible 01 MankInd" edIted by M\z
rah Ahmed Sohrab, this morning 
on the Two Books a Month In Re
view program at 11 o'clock. 

Professor Foster hlUl been much 
Interested In Oriental thought and 
has jUlt published his thesis on 
Emerson whose relaUon to the 
Orient has been the IIIlbject ot 
much dlscuAlon. 

Mrs. W. F. Mengert 
Will Speak Tuesday 

On Child Train~g 
The ChUd Conservation club will 

meet at the home of Mra. M. E. 
WIcks, 446 Rlvel'llde drive, Tues
day at 2:15 p.m. 

Mrs. W. F. Mengert will apeak 
on "Early Stepl In Building Your 
Chlld." Mrs. E. W. Pudgil 1a 
chalrman ot the IIOclal hour, and 
her assLltanta are Mra. F. A. Wille 
and M.rs. A. O. Lett. 

Girls Elect 
AnnaM. Orr 
Made President At 
Theta Rho Elections 
In I. O. o. F. Hall 

Anna Margaret Orr was made 
preslden t ot nleta. Rho girls at the 
installation ot officers Wednesday 
In the I.O.O.F. haU, and VIrginia 
Mackey became vice president. 
Other officers are Lorna. Eyeman, 
recording secretary; Janet Tipton, 
financial secretary; ClarIce Mos
coe: treasurer. 

Dorothy Miller, conductor; Mar
jorie Melton, warden; June Brand
statter, marshall, Norma. Jean Sea
ton, chaplain, Edna Franz, musi
cian; Evelyn Weise, R. S. P.; Mar
Ian Farnsworth, L.S.P.; MarjorIe 
Novey, R.S.V.P.; Emma. Wright, L. 
S.V.P.; Marjorie Hultman, Dor
othy Cl'OI!Set, VIola Clark and 
June Schmidt, heralds; Joyce 
Bridges, inside guardian; Dorothy 
Parker, outside guardian, and 
Gladys Parizek, put president. 

TODAY 
With 
WSUI 

TOOAT'S MGHLIGHTS 
Time Out For Poetry this after

noon at 6:)~ wlll feature tbe 
poems of Stepben Spender. 

TOOAT'S PROGRAMS 
8-Mornlng chapel, Grace Tay-

lor. 
8:15-Madrlgal slngN·S. 
8::l0-0ally Iowan ot the Alr. 
8:~O-Mornlng melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
Il--IIlustrated musical chata. 
9 :50-Program calendar and 

weather report. 
lO-A book for tOday, Merle 

Miller. 
10:15-Yeaterday's musical fa

vorites. 
10:30-The book lIhelf. 
ll- Two books a month In re

vIew. 
11 :15-Melody time. 
11:30-Hlgh school news ex· 

change. 
l1:'5-Farm fluhes. 
12-Rbythm rambles. 
12:30-HeadUne new.1l. 
5-0rgan melodies. 
5:30-Mullcal moods. 
6:60-0ally Iowan of tbe Air. 
6-Dlnner hour program. 
7-Chlldren's hour, the land of 

the story book. 
7:30-SporlsUme. 
8- The bookman. 
8:15-Album of artist!!. 
8:'5-Dally Iowan of the Alr. 

A. A. U. W. To Meet 
This Noon in Union 

The American ASSOCiation of 
University Women will have Ita 
regular monthly luncheon meeting 
today at 12:15 In the university 
club rooml of Iowa Unlon . 

Dr. E. T. Peterson ot the unl
veralty college of education will 
speak on the topic "Equalization 
of Educational Opportunities In 
low .... 

Today 
Two Organizations 

Plan Meetings 

A.A.U,W ••• 
.•• will meet at 2:16 In Iowa 

Herodotus, Greek h1atorlan, Cites Union. 
that In the time of the BabylOnian 
kings, lOme clUes were made to IOWA CITY • • • 
contribute tood tor the royal dOJs '" Improvement league will meet 
lnatead of payln, recuI&r taxea. at 2:30 in the community buUdlnJ. 

Cardboard Cutouts }I'0R SALE-Dark brown Caracul 
fur coat. Swagger style. LIke 

By IAJ\TJI: FLOYD BUOK now. OrlglnaJJy ,1611. PrIce nC'w 
Every woman who ever hal cre- $45. Dial M30. 

ated a home II smitten with the -H-O-U-S-E- S-a-n-d-A-P-A-R-TM-E-NT--S 
urge trom time to time to change 
her furniture about and thus give 
the illusion of a new room. 

Among my own trtends this urge 
seems to be particularly strong 
In fall and winter when rooms are 
being revitalized lor Indoor living. 

FOR RENT - COMPLETELY 
furnlsbed modern six room house 
Ideally located. garage, posses
I!lon Feb. 1. $50 per month. 
May be leased until end ot 
school year or for longer term. 

The 'Welt Agency. Dial 3165. 

But It Is not always easy to push FOR RENT- Furnlshed apt. $18. 
the furnIture around from wall Double room $H. Private en
space to wall space and corner to trance, 64159. 
corner. Frequently the net result 2"'-::R=-0=-O=-M-=-f-=-u-rn-=-Is-=-h-ed-a-p-ar"":tm-e-n-=-t,-p-r7'l-
Is a cue of frayed nerves on the vate bath. Dial 4315. 
part of the homemaker and a burst 
of temper on the part of the head 
of the house when he Is called In 
to help. 

Now, a New -York shop has come 
forward with a plan that every 
woman can adopt In her own home 
and which Is especIally practical 
for the woman who is consfderlng 
adding one or two new pieces to 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT-Double room, UnIver
Sity heat. 32 E. Bloomington. 

Dial 3'26. 

FOR RENT Approved room. 
Girls. Exceptionally warm. Close 

In. DIal 5557. 

her I1v1ng room. And for a bride FOR RENT-Single room at Quad. 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 Day_ 
IOc per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per Une per day 

1 month--
40 per 1m!: per day 

-FilW'e II words to Une

M1mmur: I Ad - 2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

500 coL Incb 
Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till ~ P.M. 
Counter Service Till II P.M. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
who has an entire new home to Dial 3583. I~===========~ 
furnish, the plan is pedect. 

Draw the floor plan of your 
room to scale and paste it on to 
a plcce of good strong cardboard. 
Cut out other pIeces ot paper In 
the shape ot your chairs, divan and 
table, also scaled to size and paste 
these onto cardboard so that they 
will be tlrm and easily handled. 

FOR RENT-Approved roolDll for 
men. Two blocks from East 

hall. Dial 4378. 

ROOMS for bOYII, private bath. 
Constant hot water. Close In. 

Reasonable. Dial 3385. 

STUDENT COUPLES- Single and 
dOUble rooms for students. Dial 

9771. 

PLUMBING 

PLUMBING, HEATING, A I R 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 

City Plumbing. 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT· 
Ing. Furnace cleaning Bn~ re
pairing of all kinds. Schupper1 

and Koudelka. 1)[a) 4640. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
FOR MEN- 2 blocks from college heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
and town. Dial 3666. Washinglon. Phone 9681. 

FOR RENT: Approved student 
rooms and apartments. Men. DI-

COAL 

Leaving January 26. Dial "07. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED - CARRIER BOYS. 
Apply Jamell Nelson, clrcul .. UoII 

mgr. Dally Iowan. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY, 
Shirts 10c. Free delivery. 3111 N. 

Gilbert. Dia.\ 2U6. 

LAUNDRY-IOc lb. 10c shirt. c.
for and deliver. OJal 9486 • . 

• LAUNDRIES-Reach an the atu. 
dents. Fill your capacity witll 

steady customera early In thl 
school year. Use The Dall 10-. 
Want Ada for ltudent wuhlna 
Dial 4192. I 
WANTED - Student.' Isundr7. 

Soft water used. Save 80'lfo. Dial 
5797. I 
WANTED -EMPLO YMEN'l! 
WANTED- POSITION AS COOK 

In fraternity. Experienced. Dial 

582;OR SALE _ HOUSES ! 
FOR SALE-Ii room bun&alow. 
lar~ lot on paved .treet. 

$4,500.00- $500.00 down balanci 
like rent. Koser Bros. I 

WHl!1i:F TO EAT 

HOME COOKING 
Assured. Single meala or by 
week. We serve second •• Glrll 
Invited. 
SCO'IT'S DINING ROOM 

9 E. Washington 

Then sit down at a. card table 
with your carboard set and move 
the furniture around from spot 
to spot until you have found the 
Ideal combination for your room. 
You will be surprised how Inter
ested you become in thIs new type 
ot decorative puzzle and how tnany 
Ideas It will give you about rear

a17639. .------------, 
HO:r CHOCOLATE 

HOT LUNCHES 

ranging your room. 

Bess Carver 
Weds James 
Supper at Union 
Follows Ceremony 
At Ingersoll Home 

In a candlelight ceremony, Bess 
Carver of Washington, D. C., be
came the brIde ot Sam M. James 

Empty Rooms 
Earn No Money 

Run your "Room for Rent" 
Ads in The Daily Iowan 
Early!! 

Don't wait until second see 
mester opens. 

Dial 4191 
Today! I 

Let Us Supply You WIth 

FIREPLACE WOOD 
Clean-Easy To Burn 

LAMPERT YARDS 
DIAL 2103 

, , . 

DYSART'S 
Free Delivery Dial 2323 

HAULING 

MOVING 
Think ot 

THOMPSON'S 

Dial 6694 
Thompson Transfer Co. Inc. 

of Hastings, Neb., Thursday at 6 FOR RENT- Room on First floor. 
p.m. In the home of her brother- Kitchen privileges. Couple pre
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. C. ferred. $115.00. Dial 6301. 

Daily 
Iowan 

Classifieds 

Pay Maher Bros. 
Transfer" Storage O. Ingersoll, 1152 E. Court. 

The single ring ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. Edwin E. 
Voigt, pastor of the Methodist 
church. A IImall group of friends 
and relatives were entertained at 
lIupper in the private dinIng room 
of Iowa Union after the cere
mony. 

Mr. and Mrs. James will be 
at home after May 1 In Hastings, 
Neb., where Mr. James is employed 
by the Hastings Coca Cola Bot
tling company. They lett Thurs
day evening on a three months trIp 
through the west. They will re
turn by way ot Washington and 
Oregon, after apending lome time 
In the HawaIIan islands. 

Hillel Club 
Plans Dance 
February 3 

Billy Ray and hUi orchestra wlll 
provide the music for the Hillel 
semi-Ionnal dance to be held in 
the river room at the Iowa Union 
Saturuay, Feb. 3, from 9 to 12 p.m. 

This dance, the second soeJaI 
function sponsored by the Hillel 
club, Is open to all members who 
are holders of membership <.ard.!!. 

'1':l(·se In charge ot the dance are 
Betty Bookey, A~ of De!! Moines, 
and Lurry Milch, A4 of New Bruns
wick, N. J ., co-chairmen, Beverly 
Hoilltlen, A2 ot CUnton: Marjorie 
Goldstine, Al of Des Moines; Irene 
Meyer, A2 of Ottumwa; Norman 
Gold, A2 of Newark, N . J. ; Ha.rry 
Gre-enberg. C3 of A IgollD., anti Hen
ry Schoenfeld, Ct of Brooklyn, 
N. 'Y. 

PanCake 
And Not for Breakfast; 

Bill Is Fooled 

Confuclua says "The proof of the 
pudding Is In the eating," but Blll 
Schneider. A" of Shenandoah. Is 
inclined to eay "Same thing goes 
for cake." BUI, like ConfucIus, 
speaks from a rich atore of experi. 
ence. 

Last Wednesday evening, he 
WlUJ honored by the brotherhood ot 
Delta UpSilon fraternll,i. at a lur
prise birthday dinner. He was 
presented with a dellcloua-looklng 
birthday cake, generously covered 
with chocolate frosting. 

Further examination ot tile gUt 
proved, however, that was really 
a tin pan In dlsgulle! 

.And to add lnault tQ Injury, one 
of the htotherll brou&,bt BIll'. 
&'irl over for dlnnerl 

LOVELY large front room, near 
bath, for 2 boys. Dial 4820. 

FOR RENT- Rooms for girls. 
Special privileges. Dial 666'. 

NICE DOUBLE ROOM- 3 win
dOWS, near bath. DIal 6595. 

Dally Iowan cla~sltled8 may be 
small, but tIIelr power I great. 
The c08t for in8ertion of yO\lr 
ad Is low, Indeed, but to profit 
by readlnl the classlfleds etl"lts 
you nothing at &I\! Read them 
every day, and when YOl1 want 
to put one In yourself, just 

Dial 9696 

Long distanee and renera1 
Haulln, 

DOUBLE OR SINGLE ROOM
Graduate atudent preferred. 115 

S Clinton. 

Before 

DIAL 4191 

Relax , 
• 

BETWEEN 

Furniture HovSnJ 
Cratinl and 8tora,. 

After. 

EXAMS 
Jimmy Stewart 
JUarlene DIetrich 

In 
''DESTRY RIDES AGAIN" 
NOW AT STRAND 

Go To and From 
ina 

YELLOW CAB 
Dial SISI 

Get Up A party 
When You're Through 

at 

MAYFLOWER 

MAID-RITE 
()old or Hot Drlnlll 

Dial 4595 
Maid-Rite 

Hamburger Shop 

HMlBUBGER8 - COKES 

SANOWICHES 

Dial 4SS6 

D & L GRILL 

Stay Down 
For Lunch 
Meet at the 

HUDDLE 
Hotel leffenon 

SA'l'V 
~ 

Las 
TOI 
Shuttl 
WiU E 
'At Oa 

tuJ1erl 

Shulth181 

, lreet, ' 
alter A 

beld a t 
o&th()llt 
be bUne 

ttrY· 
Born 

county, 
wtth heX 

She ' 
Shu lth is 
1182• F. 

SM W 

W.c.T.t: 
WlndhBJ 

K. 

Ina 
War 



SATURDAY, JANUARY 20, 1940 

Last Rites 
Tomorrow 
Shulthise Funeral 
Will Be at 2 P. M. 
'At Oathout Chapel 

Funeral service tor Mrs. Sarah 
Sliulthlse. 75. 1208 E. Burlington 

Bitter Cold 
On Way Out 
Comparative Warmth 
Follows 14 Below 
Readings in City 

Yesterday's record - breaking 
early morning low reading ot 140 

,treet. who died Thursday night degrees below zero w... only one 
after a lingering Illness. will be ot several throughout Iowa but 
~eld at 2 p.m. tomorrow at the Jast night mercury climbed to 
O&thout funeraJ chapel. She will eleven above. 
be burled In the Windham ceme· The H-below reading just after 
tel')'. midnight Thursday was the lowest 

Born Feb. 29, 1864. In Holmes Jan. 19 In Iowa. City hl.story, It 
county. Ohio. she moved to rowa was reported. the previous low 
with her parents In 1865. reading, minus 13. llavlng' been 

She was married to William taken In 1918. 

POPEYE 

I!hulthlse of Windham Sept. 2. A cool wind. 19 mUes an hour 
1182. Her husband died In 1909. from the west northwest, late Il.8t 

She W8.1 affiliated with the local night counterbalanced a nearly BLOND IE 
W.C.T.U. and a member ot the overcast sky to keep the tempera
Windham Evangelical church. ture constant tor several hours at 

SurviVOr!! Include pne daughter, 13. 
Etta Shullhlse. Iowa City; two Partly clear skies to the west, 
brothers, Lee Shulthlse of JunlulI, weather bureau otticlals said ac
S. D.; and George Shulthlse of Iowa companied slightly colder we~ther, 
City; four grandchildren and two especially In the are/l. trom Des 
enat rrandchlldren. One son and Moines to Omaha, Neb. 
OIle daughter had preceded her In 
death, 

Weno Rites 
IK. C. Names Are Today 
Honor Guard Funeral service for John H. 

F F I Weno, 78, who died Thursday or unera afternoon at his home near Coral-

I ville. will be held at 2 o'clock this 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

\t\,~--( 
, I 

.•.. -" ::.. .~ -I': ~ World nIh .. _Md. 
An honorary guard made up of afternoon at the Oathout funeraJ 

fourth degree members of the local chapel. He will be burled In the 
chapter ot Knights ot Columbus to Coralville cemetery. 
sel've at the tuneral of Monsignor Survivors Include one daughter, HENRY 
A. J. Schulte Monday morning was Mary Weno. at home; one son, r-----IW!~.~.grr-
announced last night. Louis Weno of Iowa. City, and 

Membcl'll of the honorary guard one sister, Mrs. Christina Fisher 
wHl be Earl Kurtz, James Bradley. of GoldthWaite, Texas. One lion 
Francis Boyle, Raymond Siavata, and one daughter preceded him In 
Dr. Fred T. Bauer, Paul Schmidt. death. 
William Hart and George Hau~er. 

Lion--
(Continued from Page 1) 

tor's pulse was gre/l.tly weakened. 
State Funeral 

Senator McNary of Oregon, the 
republican leader, said that Borah 
would be given a etate funeral. 
perhaps Sunday or Monday, but 
that t lnal details had not been de
cided upon. He said that he and 
Senator Cla.rk (D-Idaho) would 
confer tomorrow on the arrange
ment •. 

There had been reports that 
HfIJ. Borah was opposed to a state 
funeral, preferring slmpler exer
cllM, but McNary said she had 
lIot Blsed objections. 

A .tate funeral for a senator 
\I UIU&lJy held In the senate cham
ber, with the preSident. the cabi
net, diplomatic corps, and other 

Six Injured, None 
Seriously, as Trains 

Collide in Ohio 
CLEVELAND, Jan. 19 (AP) 

Two crack New York Central rail
road passenger tralna collided to
night, InjUring at least six passen
gers and a dining car waiter. none 
seriously. 

The second sectlon ot the east
bound southwestern limited crash
ed Into the rear of the tlrAt aec
tlon of the Commodore Vander
bilt at WickU!fe, Ohio, 115 miles 
northeast of here, as the Vander
bilt stopped at 9 p.m. C.S.T. for a 
customary brief check of Its en-

Kappa Alpha Theta 
Alum1lae Will Have 

Meeting Monday 
Wuhlnglon leaders present. as A bUSiness meeting of the Kappa 
well as legislators. Alpha Theta alumnae, recently 

The burial {s expected to be at postponed will be held in the home 
Bol.!e, Idaho. friends of Borah of Janet Cummings, 132:5 Yewell. 
Mid. at 7:30 p.m. Monday. 

WOUNDED RED THINKS OF HOME 

ETTA KETT 

Too .) 
b!Jd 
£rrA 

£NTEf2iiO 
771Ar 

1I11C11"'fI!!' 
HI~2~ 
/)Gf2BY·· 

1 d0l16 
/toea the 
/~oF 
~ .1777c.cx.nll 

/Jumbar 
thlJt~~ 
bua /;1'6 .. 

BRICK BRADFORD 

WELL, COMMISSIONER.' THIS GRAPEFRUIT 
AND THIS NOTE, ATTACHED, WAS ON THE 
ROOF OF METROPOLA TRUST
SO AeLY GUARDED BY 
YOUR MEN! 

\NELL, FOJ26ET THIS ONIi, 
S&. !" TURN ON TH~ I'2ADlO. 

I Ll1(;' MUSIC:' 

In & hospital somewhere In Finland, a wounded Soviet prlsonel' of ROOM AND BOARD IY GENE AHERN 
~~~a lillu~h~~~~~ ~_A~~~~ " ~~~~~~~=--~~--~~~::~~=~::~~i~~~i~ takes down his words. m 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

What most men lmow about women would fill a book-what 
they don't know fill6 their life with trouble. 

y 

UNCLE HOMER t..U0U~TUS, IF 'YOU LOO"",, TI-IRU 
THIS IS I-It..RVE.Y, t:;..J.JD IT Bt..CKWt::...RDS YOU 

CAN I-IE. GO WITI-\ US NEX,T C~N SEE 1"\.4INGS t:>.. 
SUMMER TO -n4A..T PIRA..TE LCNG Wt::...Y O~F -n-l~'T 
ISLA..NU TO I-\UN'T RJR 114(; ~RE CLOS E. ~ ............... 
BURIE.D TRE~'5URE ~ '- I LOOv.. THRU II • 

_ ~~LL LET '(OU U~E TI-\t:;...T WA.'{ W\-.\E-.N 
1'W\ GOING TO 

\..\\5 TE.LESCOPE: AND SCHOOL ~.N'D 
YOU C~N ~E:E. T\-.\ E: I~LA..N1) TI-\' SC\-.\OOL 
lWELVE MILE.S BE):ORE "OUIL\)ING 

'(OU GEl" TO IT ! SE.E.W\S 
FI'FT'< MILES 

rl 

l?ORTUNE 
1$ I::>..LWA..YS 
SE:E:N 114 P.Ll 
-mE. WRONG 
END 01=11-IE. 
TE:.LESCOPE, 

...sUDG£::= 

l 

• 

ONe, l'TWO, PTI-'REE. 
PFOUR. PFIVE. P~I~ I 
~--" P~EV~N-

BUT, MR. MAYOR, IT'S IMPOSSIBLE! nils 
COULD ONLY HAVE BEEN DROPPED THERE 
BY AN AIRPLANE AND NO AIRCRAfT 
PASSED OVER THt CITY TON/GilT,I 

OLD HOME TOWN 

MY POOR. FJ SH. ... 
You VE COOKED 

~ ~ ~~~~~:~~~~~ 
WRENCH STJL.SOJo\ "THAT 
HA~\:)Y MAN ,GETS INTO 
HOT WATER AGAIN 

CHIC YOUNG 

I ~\UST GET OUT OF nils PLACE! AVll BLU 
IS UP TO SOMETHING RQTTEN AND I'VE 
TO PREVENT IT! BUT HOW? I DON'T EVEN 

\C;NOW WHAT'S GOING 
ON UPSTAIRS! 

FAR FROM MEiROPOlA -IN ONE OF AVI 
CEllS, BRICK BRADFORD IS ALMOST 

WITH IMPATIENCE 

BY STANLEY 

". 
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Cedar Rapids Company Buys S.U.L Football, Baseball 
B d Fr J h C t Squads Will Be Guests on s om 0 nson oun y At Legion Indoor Picnic 

At Iowa City. 
FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 

Colle.e of Liberal Arts, Collep or Commerce, Collen of Educallon 
Graduate Collen 

Purchase Totals 
$28,000 - Public Sale 
To Begin Shortly 

w. D. Hanna and company of 
Cedar Rapids yesterday purchased 
tundlng poor bonds Issued by the 
John8on county board of supervill-
01'8 amounting to $28.000 at one 
and one-fourth per cent Interest 
plus a $51 premium. 

The bonds were i88ued for the 
purpoee ot paying lndebtednellll In
curred by John&on county prior to 
Jan. 1. 1940. 

W. E. Smith. county tre&8urer, 
announced that 12 open bids and 
one sealed bid had been submitted 
belore the sale was made. The 
ai.n&'le eealed bid was from ihe 
J'irlt Trust and Savings bank. Ox
toro, willcb asked two and one-halt 
per cent interest plus $392 In pre
..tums. 

:8oada to be illllued are $1,000 
.ac:h and wfll be dated Jan. 1, 19(0. 
on.., wm eame due and payable 
fill thelr numerieal order as tol-
1-.: 

Nov. I, 1941, $3,000; May I, 
1943, $3,000; Nov. I, 19(3, $2,000; 
May I, 19U, $3.000; Nov. 1. 194 •. 
$2,000; May I, 19(5, $5.000; Nov. 
1. 19'5, $5,000, and May I, 19(6, 
$5,000. 

It wall explained that tfIe Cedar 
Rapids company, purchaser of the 
bondll. will otfer them for sale to 
the general public wIthin a short 
time. 

Shaw Will 
Speak Here 

state Senator Albert J. Shaw, 
Pocahontas, representative of the 
60th senatorial district which in
cludes Pocahontas, Humboldt and 
Buena Vista counties, w!1l speak 
&t the annual Lincoln day dinner 
here Feb. 12 at the Jefferson hotel. 
n was announced yesterday. 

Attorney Robert L. Larson. 
eha.lrman. !!ald the dinner will be 
a rally ot republican candidate!! for 
office and friends of the party. 
Invltatlons to 500 residents of 
Johnson and adjoining counties 
tlave been sent and 250 are expect
ed to attend the dinner and pro
gram, he added. 

Reservations must be made for 
the event, which Is the fourth to 
be held in Iowa City on Lincoln's 
blrtbday. 

Elected to the state senate In 
193( and In 1938, Senator Shaw Is 
II. trustee of Buena Vista college. 
He attended Cornell college and 
Drake university. 

I. J. Barron Wins 

Third Week 
As Leader 
Dale Krouse Heads 
Senior Division Of 
Ping Pong Players 

Dale Krouse led the senior divl
Blon of the Recreational Center lad
der ping pong tournament for the 
thlrd straight week as he turned 
back all challengers for the top 
spot. He wa3 trailed by Jack teefy, 
Jack Livennore. Tom Wurlu. Eddy 
Oldis. Bill Hoft, DeWayne Justice. 
Art Proehl, G. ChrIstiansen and 
Winston LaPorte. 

Dan Teety maintained bill lead 
in the junior division followed by 
Melvin Glaser, Richard Pelechek. 
Kenneth Gluesing, Billy Schmidt, 
Harry Bannon, Clair Powers, Bob
by Brown, Rubin Snider and BUI 
Lee. 

There W811 Uttle activity In the 
doubles division as the team ot 
Don Teefy and Dale Hughes held 
on to their lead. Occupying lower 
apot3 on the ladder are Andy Chuk
alas and Curly Brack, Dick Lee and 
Richard Pelechek, Roger Van Nest 
and Bill Lee, Tom Wurlu and Jack 
Teefy, and Winston La Porte and 
Garland Kircher. 

Parish Meets 
Wednesday 
For Supper 

The annual meeting of Trinity 
parish will be held Wednesday even
ing. according to Rector Rev. Rich
ard E. McEvOY. A 6 p.m. supper 
wl11 precede the meeting. 

The business meeting will in
clude reports from the various ar
ganizatlons of the church, and the 
election of Vestrymen. 

Mrs. A. A. Welt, Mrs. Herbert 
Connack, Mrs. Frank I. Russell 
and Mrs. D. E . WUson will report 
for the Woman's gu!ld-auxlliary. 
G. W. Martin, M. F. Carpenter and 
John W. Ashton w!1l report on the 
activities ot the vestry. Marvin Dey 
will submit the endowment lund 
report and the rector will make 
his annual report. 

The present vestry at Trinity 
churoh consists of John W. Ash
ton, George Cleannan, Bartholow 
V. Crawford, M. F. Carpenter, G. 
W. Martin, Clarence Pratt, R. J. 
McGinnis, Vance M. Morton and 
Earle Watennan. 

Reservations tor the supper may 
be made by caUlng 5301. 

Honors for Record Bessie Neuzil Displays 
Of Insurance Sales Miniature Collection 

Honors won by I. J. Barron, Iowa 
City lruJurance man, for hi3 nles 
record in 1939 were announced yes
terday by O. J. Arnold, president 
of the Northwestern National Life 
Insurance Company of Mlnne
apolia. 

Barron won a place on the com
pany's honor roll becaU8e of the 
large volume of new il1Burance 
written by him during the year. 
The h9nor roU Is made up of the 
leading producers of the company's 
sales organization in 32 states. 

The company's Insurance In 
force Increased to $4,(0.570,713 in 
1939, It was disclosed, the gain for 
the year being 60 per cent greater 
than In 1938. 

At Bridge Luncheon 
The "Double Four" bridge club 

was entertained Wednesday even
Ing at a two-couTse luncheon In 
the D and L Grill. Bessie Neuzil 
was the hostess. 

A collection of miniature dogs 
belonging to Miss Neuzil was dis
played upon the large table at 
which the group ate. The remain
der of the evening was spent play
Ing bridge. 

Bridge prizes were received by 
Mrs. Truman Sbrader and Mra. 
Walter E. Riley. A special prize 
was awarded to Edith R.ummel
hart. 

JUST RECEIVED! 

Special Purchase 
Warm Ski Suits and Ski Pants 

Ski Pants 
WannJy LIned With Zipper Ankles 
. I_Uto20 

~~:~~ ........... '2.98 

Ski Suits 
Wool flanneillned &Dd lamb wool lined 
to keep out the colde8t winter blasts. 
In plain and plaid colon. Sizes 14 to 
:We 

ReguJarly $12.95 &Dd $14.95 

'7.95 
and '10.95 

Sleeveless genuine suede leather 
.Jerkins to wear as wind breakel'1!l 
under your coat. Auorted colon. 

'2.98 
Regular $8.98 Quality •••• 

One table or wool IWealen 
tllat IOld from fl." to p.so. 

49c 91c S 1.48 

Members of the Roy L. Chopek 
post of the American Legion wUl 
entertain the university football 
and baseball squads at a 8:30 p.m. 
dinner Thursday at the annual in
door picnic of the post. It was an
nounced yesterday. 

.C Ii U l? C Ii ~ . .1 
First Seme~ter 1939-1940 

Saturday, January 20, to Saturday, January 27 
The followin, examination .chedule b substituted 'for the regular profram of classe .. 

Schedule Plan 

Roscoe E. Taylor, general chalr
man of the committee in charge of 
the affair. said the dinner will 
honor Coach Eddie Anderson, NUe 
Kinnick and the football Bquad for 
their success last fall and Coach 
otto Vogel and bill baseball team 
for their winning of the Big Ten 
cbamplonshlp last spring. 

Other guests at ihe dinner wUI 
be officialS of the unlvenslty ath
letic department, It was announced. 
Three hundred are expected to at
tend the event which will include 
a program after the dinner. 

The dinner will be held In the 
American Legion headquarters in 
the Community building . 

The committee includes Taylor. 
chalnnan; Myron J. Walker, Rob
ert S. Schell, Lyman Burdick, Dan 
Roth and B. M. Rickett3. 

Nurse Dies 
As Result 
Of Accident 
Receives Fatal Burns 
Saturday in Attempt 
To Put Out Blaze 

Elisabeth F. Meyer, N' ot Eit
zen, Minn., who was severely burn· 
ed lut Saturday when ber unitonn 
caught fire in a service room In the 
Children's hospital, died early ye.· 
terday morning, hospital oftlclal. 
said. 

Mise Meyer was on duty In the 
Ohlldren's hospital at 7:30 p.m. last 
Saturday and noticed a lRTIaIl 
blaze under a machine used to 
sterlilze Instruments, offlclalll re
ported yesterday. While attempt
ing to smother the flames her unl. 
form caught fire. 

Although she called tor help, she 
was burned before the tire could be 
put out. She sulfered !lecond and 
third degree burns over one foorth 
of her body, they added. 

St. Wenoeslaua Cblll'llla 
UO E. Dawnpon 

]ley. Edward W. Neoll. Putor 
Rev. F. L. 1'1arIIn. Aul8tant Pastor 

7-Low mUll. 
8-Second mUll. 
10-Last mus. 
2-Vespen and benediction. 
Dally muae. at 7. 

8t. Mary'l Oburcll 
Jetrel'HD and Unn 

Rev. Herman Strub, 
Assistant Putor 

7:30-Low mass. 
II--Chlldren'. mau. 
10:30-Hlgh mUll. 

8t. Patrick'. Churell 
~U E. Court 

Rev. Patrick O'BeUly, Putor 
Rev. Barry Ryan. Asslltant putor 

7-Low m&.88. 
8-Chlldren'. mUll. 
9:15-Low mus. 
10:30-High mau. 

Flnt Baptlst Churcla 
227 S. <JUnton 

Elmer Eo Dierkll, Putor 
9:'5-Student class meeting at 

the Roger William a house. "The 
So-called Silent Centuries" will be 
the subject or the dl.cullion led 
by the Rev. Mr. Dlerlu. 

lO-Church school. 
10:(IS-Service of worship and 

sennon by the pastor on "The 
Worth of a Positive Lite." 

6:SO-Motion pictures of Yench
Ing university In Peking, China, 
will be shown at the meeting ot 
the Roger WlIIl&m.1 club. 

st. Paul'. Lutheran Church 
Jefferson and GUbert 
L. O. Wuertfel, Paltor 

9 :30-Sunday .chool with Bible 
classel. 

10:SO-Dlvlne service with aer
mon by the pastor. "Dare To Be 
a Daniell" 

Monday, 7:30 p.m.-The post
poned voters' meeting wiU be held 
In the recreation rooms- of the 
chapel. 

Wednesday. 8 p.m.-Lecture on 
"Christian Fundamentals" In the 
chapel lecture room. 

-This Week 

on "Chrutlan Fundamentalll" in 
the chapel lecture room. 

Thursday. 8 p.m.-S u n day 
Ichool teachera' meeting. 

Saturday, 2 p.m.- St. Pa.ul'l 
choir rehearsal. 

Unitarian Chu.reh 
Iowa and GUbert 

10:(IS-Publlc lervlce. The mln-
13ter will IIpeak on "Persuasion 
(Propaganda) by Parables." 

&-Fonnal luncheon tor young 
people in the Fireside room. 

Tuesday, 6 p.m.-The Men's 
club will hold a dinner meeting at 
the church. Prof. Alexander El
lett will speak on "Atom Smash
Ing." 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johnson and Bloomington 

A. C. Proehl. PMtor 
9:1lS-Sunday school. 
9:30-Student Bible c1au under 

the direction of the pastor. 
10:30-DLvlne servlee. Sennon 

by the pastor. 
5:30-Lutheran stUdent UIIOei

atlon luncheon and social hour. 
6:30-Lutheran student a88ocl

tlon devotional hour. 
Thursday. 6:30 p.m.-Postponed 

pot-luck aupper and congregation
al meeting will be held In church 
parlors. 

Firat Congregation Ohurch 
CUnton and Jefferson 

Llewelyn A. Owen, l\lInlster 
9:30-Church schOOl. 
10:(5-Worship ser,vlce. The 

Rev. Mr. Owen will give the mes
sage, "The Rise of a New Spirit." 

IS-Soclal hour tor young people. 
&-Supper served by the stud~nt 

group ot the church on a coopera
tive buls. 

7-Vesper hour. "Positive and 
COMtructive LIving" will be the 
subject of the Rev. Mr. Owen's 
discourse. 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
322 E. College Street 

1be Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, 
Rector 

8-The Holy Communion. 

All lectiOns of course •• pecUied by name and number meet as scheduled. 
All courses not lpeci!ied by name and number and baving t'rst meetln~. on Monda,. or Tuesd.y 

Illeet according to the hour of the [irst weekly lecture or recitation period as Indicated. Courses with 
laboratory periods only, meet according to the hour at which the first period begins. 

Courses which have the fir3t meeting on daYi other than Monday or TuesdaY, or at hour. othv 
than provided for, or which Illeet U IrraDCed are scbeduled by the Instructor. . 

Except whe. aDDoDDcecl otherwise by the Instructor, examinatloDl are held In the rellilar room.. I 
Sehedale Adjustment.- Ableneel 

Deviations frem the schedule are not pennitted except when authorized. No stUdent Is re
quired to take more than two examinations in anyone day. Corullcts are adjusted. Final examina
tions missed may not be made up without authorization. Undergraduates present petitions at the 
Registrar's Office. 

Bour and 
Oa7 

S.turday, 
January %t 

MonchY, 
Januar7 ZI 

Tuesda,., 
.January U 

WednelClay, 
.Januar:r U 

Thursday, 
.January U 

8 - ':50 a.m. 

Monday, 1:00 
(except as 
specified) 

All sections of: 
P.E.W. (1) (2) 

Monday, 8:00 
(except as 
specHieC 

Speech (1) Sec. E 

Monday, 9:00 
(except as 
specified) 

Speech (1) Sec. A 

Monday, 10:00 
(excepl as 
speclfl~d) 

Speeeh (1) Sec. G 
and Hand J 

Mond.y, 11 :00 
(except as 
specified) 

HARRY G. BARNES, Registrar 
Secretary, Program Committee 

SOHEDULE 

10 - 11:50 •. m. 

Tuesday, 2:00 
(except as 
specified) 

All secUons of: 
P.E.W. (3) (4) 

All sections of: 
Bot. (1) 
Chem. (1) (except 
premedics) 

Math. (5) 
Math. (9) 
Social. (1) 
~peech (11) 

/\11 sections of: 
Econ. (1) 
Econ. (3) 
Home Econ. (1) 
Pol. ScI. (1) 

Com. 117 (aL 
sections) 

Speech (1) : 
(sophomores, 
juniors, 
seniors) 

Speech (2) 
Speech (3) 

All sections ot: 
Com. 139 

1:10 • 3:00 p.m. 

Monday, 2:00 
(except as 
specified) 

Tuesday, 9:00 
(except as 
specified) 

Speech (l) fec. I' 

Tuesday, 8:00 
(except as 
specified) 

Speech (1) Sec. B 

l'uelda~, 11 :00 
(except as 
specified) 

Speech (1) Sec. K 
and L 

Tuesday. 10:00 
(except as 
specified) 

3:10 - 5:00 ,.m. 

All sections of: 
Com. U3 
ED~ltsh (1)(2) 

(3)(4) 

All sections of: 
Acct. (7) 
Chem. (1) 

(premedica) 
Com. HI 
Speech (1) Sec. I 

All sections or: 
Com. 109 
Phys. (HI) 
Phy •• (1) 
Spee-::h (1) Sec.C&D 

All sections of: 
French (1)(2) 

(3)(4) 
German (1) 
Spanull (51);(53) 

All sections 0[: 
PSYCh. (1) 

II 

WAS 
T\le gri' 
for & 8' 
sarah· 

TIleS 
)lond&) 
Ident I 
cabinet 
cOurt, I 

foreign 
Blrl1ey 
will cor 

senal 

when' 
before 
ceremo' 
hoan " -

Friday, 
.January lt6 

Saturday, 
1anuary It'7 

luesdry. 1:00 
(except as 
specified) 

Open I $1~ --,- . Sli~ 
Open Open Open Me 
Open Open Open 

social and business meeting will be 
held. 

Monday, 7:30 p.m.-The Leader
ship training class will meet at the 
church. 

Warn'~g." W tm' t F II h I u. 5:30 - es IDS er e ows ip 
Tuesday. 7:4.5 p.m.":"The weekly vesper service. MisS Mary Hoi· Sena1 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wy- 6:30 _ Tuxls Society, Ruth TWh •• allt 
Jack. Wilson will preside. 

Thuraday. 2 p.m.- The Women's Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. _ Dr~ JOMI 

Miss Meyer was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alveln Meyer, Eit
zen, Minn. The body was sent to 
Eitzen yesterday morning where 
the funeral will be held. 

Thursday, 8 p.m. - Lecture 9:30 - Children's church and 
------------- school of religion. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - The 
Young Lutheran Darnell will meet 
at the home or Mr3. R. A. Dorner, 
40 Olive court. 

prayer and Bible study will be held Ilngsworth will preside. ! 
prayer group will meet at the home will give a Bible lecture on .'Chrl~ 
of Mrs. Parsons. tian Ethics" In the church parlors. 

F riday. 6:30 p.m. - K.Y.B. club 

WAI:l 
Outdoi1: 
econom 
t\ons c( 
788,664 
hurried 
the cos 
emerge: 
t1on' .. ~ 

Post Office Reveals 
$5,111.54 Increase 

Over 1938 Business 
Postmaster Walter J. Barrow 

announced yesterday that po3t 01.
f1ce receipts for 1939 totaled $188,-
830.33, showing an increase C1f 
$5,111.M over the total buslnell for 
1938. 

Post office receipt! are muaUy 
considered as a good bualnell 
barometer In any community and 
this Ls one of the best buBiness 
years in the local post oftlce bllI
tory, the postmMter said. 

Receipts for the month at De
cember. 1939. were $53,950.(0 In 
compari3on with $53,0(1.72 for De
cember. 1938. PostmMter Barrow 
ea.ld. Recelpt3 for December, 1937. 
were $52.612.09. 

Outgoing letters aent through 
the cancelling machine at the local 
post office numbered 5,4(0,048 dur
ing last year wIth 5.357.854 let. 
ters cancelled out ot the office duro 
Ing 1938. 

Council To Resume 
Adjourned Session 

Members of the city council will 
re3Ume a sellion. adjourned Jan. 
8, Monday night in the council 
chambers of the city hall, it was 
announced yesterday. 

U. S. Civil Service 
Commission Announces 

Shipfitter's Examination 
The United States clvll service 

commillslon hu announced an ex
amination for the position of llhip
titter at Mare Island Navy Yard, 
Vallejo. Cal 

For further Infonnatlon apply to 
the local post oftlce. 

.' . . is the plight 

Social Security Act 
Provides Monthly 

Benefit Payments 
Editor's note: Every worker 

who has a 80clal lIOOurity account 
number card should know how 
the recent congressional changes 
In the Old-age and 8arviVOrll In
surance provl310M of the lJocW 
aecurlty act apply to hlm or her. 
For the benefit 01 readera of The 
DaUy Iowan the lIoclal securIty 
board's f'eld office manager for 
this area has prepared a serlea of 
brief articles, e8ch explainln, 
one point of the new provisIons. 
FoBowing III the 11th at the ser
le •• 

One amendment to the Soc i al 
SeCurity act appllea to workers 
who are nearly or who have al
ready reached the age of 65. The 
new law has made It possible tor 
theee men and women to receive 
monthly old-age insurance beneflt3 
after Jan. 1, 19(0. 

A 65-year-old worker in a fac
tory. shop, mill, mine, store. or 
other employment covered by the 
act la entitled to fUe a. monthly 
old - age insurance benefit claim 
provided he meet. a few simple re
quirements. 

Under the original Social Secur
Ity act, old-age insurance payments 
were made to workers at the age 
of 65. This payment was in a 
lump sum and amounted to three 
and one-halt per cent of all taxable 
wages received by the claimant 
after 1938 and before he reached 
age 85. 

The amended act stopped lump
sum payments to workers reaching 
age 65. Instead an older worker 
In commerce and industry now 
may be able to get monthly bene
rlt payments for Ure. the amount 
depending upon hi, monthly aver
age wage ,lnce 1938. 

The law provides that even It 
tht. worker bas reeeived a lump
sum payment, he now may quality 
for monthly benefits, the amount of 
the lump-wm payment he hu re
ceived being deducted from hill 
monthly benefits. 

Of the person in flight 
Racing homeward each noon for 

his beans
When all he need do 
Is join with the crew 
That eats a grand lunch at 

Racine'sf 

CIGAR S~ORES 

10 :45-Morning prayer and !ler
man by the rector. 

7-8tudents wl\l be welcome at 
the rectory, 212 S. Johnson street. 

Monday, 1 p.m.- Guild-auxiliary 
luncheon in the parish house. 

Wednesday, 6 p.m. - Annual 
meeting of the congregation. 
Please call 5801 and make reser
vations for the supper. 

Thursday, 7 to 10 a.m.-Conver
alon of S1. Paul. The Holy Com
munion. 

The First Engll3h Lutheran Church 
Market alld Dubuque 

Saturday, 7 p.m. - The senior 
choir wllJ practice &t the church. 

Firat Ohurch of Ohrlat, Scientist 
722 E. CoBege 

9 :30-8unday school. 
ll-"Lite" will be the subject at 

the les80n-sermon. 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.-Testimonial 

meeting. 
The reading room at the same 

address 1.8 open between the hours 
ot 2 and I) p.m. each day except 
Sunday. 

The Rev. Ralph 1\1. Krueger, Pastor CoralvUle Gospel Church 
9:30-Sunday school. Coralville 
10:45 - Morning worship. The Rev. George W_ P. l\IacKay, PalJtor 

pastor'a sermon will be "Being 9:(5--Sunday IIchool. 
God's and Serving God." Ill-Morning worship. Subject, 

2:30-i'he catechetlcal class wlJl "The Function of the New Testa-
meet at the church. I ment Church." 

8:30 - The Intennedlate Luther 7:4lS-Evening evangelistic serv-
league will hold a pot-luck supper Ice wlU be held in Riley chapel, 
at the church. After the supper a Iowa City. Subject, "'~e Solemn 

RELAX! 
DANCE TONIGHT 

Vette Kell 
And His Orchestra 

LOOK FOR THE LIGHTS 
NORm ON, DUBUQUE STREET 

Mayflo~er Inn 

HELD OVER! 
TIIIJ WEEKEND I 

SHADES OF OUR CENTENNIAL! 

IT'S PROVING TO BE ONE OF 
• 

THE REAL BIG HITS OF THE 

YEAR DESPITE THE WEATHER! 

will meet at the church. 
Friday, 7:41) p.m.-Young peo

ple's meeting will be held In the 
church. Aida WyJack wlll be the 
speaker. 

First Presbyterian Cburch 
Clinton and lI'1arket 

Dr. Ilion T. Jones. Fastor 
9:30-Chul'ch school. 
9:30 - Class tor universitv stu

dents taught by Prot .. H. J. Thorn
ton. 

10 :t5 - Services of worShip. 
Sermon, "Unpurchasables" by Dr. 
Jones. The sacrament of Holy 
Communion wlll be observed. 

• "THE FORGOTTEN Wpl\lAN" . 
Sigrid Gurle - Wm. Lundlgan 

Oomedy-Late Fox News 

-STARTS SUNDAY-
"WllTBERING HElGIITS" 

Starts Today 

MilA 
.". VIRGINIA VA"I' ,-- - - .. 

II-l'.'LJ 
LAST TlntE TONIGHT 

NEW 
TRIUMPH I 

NEW 
GLORY I 

JOHN GARfiELD 
The "DEAD ENO"Kids 

CLAUDE RAINS • ANN SHERIDO 
MAY ROBSON • GLOIlA DJCKSOII 

Klddles' Club l\13tlnee-Sat. I to S 
"FLYING G-MEN" PIII8 cartoon 

NOW-NOW 

SPECIAL 
PARA1\IOUNT'S 

"TOUCHDOWN 
REVIEW" 1939 

KINNl<JK - ANDERSON 

BiIdOiii 
NOW "Endl 

Monday" 

Doon open 
1:15 

-~, .01'

ROBERT BENOHLEY 
"AN HOUR FOB LUNOII" 

ONE .\GAlN8T WORLD 
"SPfXlIALT1''' 
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